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·,. HAViNG been theSecre~ry.of the. Congresa 
Divisional Association o[ Rajahmundry for. upwards 
of fifteen years during the pre-non-co·operation days 
I have venttired to publish this Small brochure, with 
the main object of. stimulating , the· interest of the 
educated .Indians, towards the Indian· National Con• 
gress and make it once more the centre of all Indian 

. political activityl I have earnestly put £orward a 
plea-a . convincing .one I believe-of making the 
Congress, a united Indian National Congress, wher_e 
all the different political parties can have . a, common 
platform and work in unison for the achivement of 
the common goal viz. S\varaj. I do strongly believEr 
in the mission of the Indian ~ational Congress, which' 

. must necessarily become, the Indian National Parlia· 
men in the future Swaraj and consequently I urge that 
the d.ifferent political groups ought to have a place in 
the Congress. As at present constituted, the Congress· 
cannot. speak in the name: of the Indian Nation as. 
many of its component parts stand outside the pale 
of Congress. In· the Indian Political Evolution, the 
time has come wben there must be a united body 
which is able to deliver the goods, speaking in· the 
name of the Indian Nation and for carrying .on nego•. 
tiations with the British Rulers. , If the Indian Na• 
tional Congress is composed of all the various politi· 
cal units which form the Indian Nation, there would 
~a.ve been no necessity for a round· table conference 
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ahd the Congress itself would be in a position to 
dictate its terms. The statesmanship of our -lenders 
who l'epr'es~nt the' 'diffet•ent': pblitical' I ~'blips ; should 
be· directed· towards this end, iand measures ·must ~be 
devised· ·to ·,·s~rengtheu· ·the· • position. of the ltidian 
N!ttional Oougtess. · Jf the 'lcnoers of various' gt'bups 
do nOt realise 1this: ~ruudamental position' 11.11d bring 
about su~b ·a consumtn~tion, the -chances; o~ An Indian 
Swtiraj are·remote •. To wharever·Sdaool .of Politics 
m1e• may belong, he' must oeecssarily have,a vlace in 
the Congress which cannot exelude ·~any· ·purticulat· 
group, Even the lHdepelldelice 18Chool, of. political 
thought can be within the· Congress, which should Le 
above all parties. ·The effot·te of our leaders (If tJ1e 
Yarious politica~ groups sh6uld be I directed toward~ 
this end and ·tlieti ouly Swal".tj woulJ be within sight. 
The most uufottunaoo feature of ·Indian Politics il'l 
that the different: political groupa pull dilferent ways 
in splendid , isohttion and 'conseq uctitly India.: was 
hitherto- unable to take ·any effective Jjoint ··political 
action. · . A· new· ol'ientatiqn should ~Lo J given· to the 
Indhm . politics and the · leaders of the 1 dilfereut 
schools of ~olitiaal thought: slioulJ ~ttake the Indian 
National ·Congress, the ·vehicle dn their ··attem}Jts to 
obtain Swaraj. ·If I lu.ve 8UceeedeAlin atousmg the at· 
tention of my .oountrynicn ·to this aspebt of the lDillsion 
of the CongresA,' I J10pe the purpoae of this publie~t· 
tion ·will ,be fulfilled. 
Raj,•hmundrv,} 8. BBIMASANKARA HAO, 

Decembt!r 19~~. 
I • 
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· Congress Origins. I. · 

'The Indian National Congress, which ·owe.s its· 
incHption and birth to the 'Ve·stern democratic p~Uti·· 
cal though~ was ushered into existence in the earlY. 
·eighties of the last ~entury at Bombay under the gui·· 
dance and inspiration of two well-known Bfitish 
Officials, the late Mr. Allan OHume and the late Sir 
William Wedderburn who were justly styled ·as the', 
fathers· of the. Indian National Congress~ It was a 
time at .which the political consciousness of ·a Nation: : 
has .not yet dawned upon tlte people and the··ideas { 
about lndiau National Politics were· absent and the 
. process of their formation· had not yet begun. Two . 
decade:; hn''e passed since the. inauguration of' the 
British University system and the English Edtica~d 
lndiam of that generation have· freely imbibed : the 
political ideals of western democratic thought, and 
the ideas of the Indian National Politics have for 
the first time dawned on the Indian English ·.. -
Educated intelligentia. The necessity for a national 
organisation arose in the ea,rly eighties of, the last 
century wheiJ the_ tb~n uosymp~thetic . ~t~reaucrat\c:· 

.. ' ~ . : . 
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Govern~~ent i~tr~d~1~ed so,me ,repressiye· measUl'es 
which .:were highly c.letl'i.mental ~o:> ~lHt ioterests of the 
Indian nation. Prior to 1885 there had been no 
organised effort o~ the p~~ of the e~~tcatett lea~ers of 
Indian political' thought to represent' the grievances of 
the people to the Govet•mnent. · The idea of constitu. 
tional agitation solei y for the purpose of bringin~ 
public grievances prom,inently to,. the notice of the 
rulers and pressing for their recl1•ess seems to have 
·been the maih object with which the national institution~ 
wns ushered into e.xistence in the beginning and as time 
wert on and as the scnttered forces of fnrlian Political 
thought grndually con verged to a point, anJ as the 
'move~nent gained strength aud \'itality after pa~siug· 
though the preliminary sta~es of scorn and l'idi~ule,. 

. the original idea exp~trtded and formed, as it were, thr 
basis" for the formation of a United India11 N Y.tiona.· 
lity. The Indiao National Congress hllB furnished P 

common platform for the dh·er11e raoo. aud creeds of, 
the Indian Continent, to · meet together in commotJ 
honds of fellowship and fellow feeling nud cxdmn~l\ 
political thoughts. ·It baa created an opportunity f<.~ 
th~ ventilation of t:ommon grievences. It has infuF~or; 
a spirit of Political cohesion into the heterogeneou~ 
races of India. Despite differences in ceste, creed, anc· 
custom, it has aroused <!onmJOn political aim8 1ull 

aspirations and has cnaLlt'd the people to work tog-e 
ther Co~ rommon pnliticnl ad\'on~ment. It has iniieet 
crcatod an lndian nnti,rnality. In the parly J-tAget 

the great unifying inUneuoe Qf tbis National org11.nis!1· 
• 
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tion td bring into existence, a united Indian nationality 1 

is the c.rowni~ mq~ument of 'its success.·.: Every· . 
Indian must feel proud~~ this great national t~rgani• · 
tion and the pioneer work..it did in disseminating !deai' 
of :political liberty and equantf $JOOttg· tlie general In~' 
dian public' and. -the ruturci :bistorian;of India c~ot'but; 
handsomely ackhowledge the: i'n:imeu:)e ;'dl:!bt \\lhicll: 
lndi~ owes; to this great· N ~tional' organisation.· · Tb" 
annual sessions of the Indian'Natlorral Cangt·ees when· 
representative public men from the distant. parts of .. 
the country- met together and 'deliberated 11 nP<>n thej 
political problems Of the day, aroused~ good deaJ:of: 
enthusiasm in· the I public ·m·tnd 1and ht~s ·'evoked· 
n_nbounded s~mpatby·and brotherly love towar.d~ef!ch~, 
other ~ud h~s ~nfosed ~new spirit~·of ·unity ·amoog: 
the Indians.· If the Nationftl Congress was unable tO' 
wring out any large political concessions rtnd ~·bo~ns-. 
from· a~ unwilling and t1hsympathetic Bureaucraey1 it 
bas done by' far the l)lo~~ in1portanttask ·of cethentin:~ 
the ~Iadrasi With the.nengalee, ·ah4 the Bengali with' 

' I I '. • 'I 

the :Bombayi te and has laid th.e! 'foundation for an 
Indian 'N'atiomllity .. ;Every English educated! Indian 
felt nn irresistable impiuse to join' the Congress ranks 
an'd the Congress movement has appeal'ed largely to 
his naturalinsti~cts o( patriotism and love1for the coon· 
try· and has kindled' a genuine desire' to work for the 
uplift and the political salvati~ri :of hi~ ·motherl'nnd. 

~ \ I I ' ' , ' 1 , il 

.. • • 1 ·Growth of Congress., , Jl.. , ; · . . ,· . . 
The reform ·and expansion ol. ;the ··Legislative 

( 
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Councils, the huge military expeniture, the heavy 
economic drain and the pinching poverty of the mas· 
ses have formed the chief items of the Congress poll· 
tics, besides many other subjects of minor importance, 
Our Legislative councils have been charaererised f1·om · 
the beginning-as so many gilded farces and magnifi· 
cient nonentities which may delude children but not 
o.~olescent men like. us and the Congress in its early 
days always concentrated its. attention upon their ex· 
. pansion and reform and the subject became the central 
plank of Congress agitation, Lord Cross's act of 1~92, 
the Minto-Morley scheme of '09, the Montford Act 
of 19 cannot but be regarded as the result.it of Cong· 
ress. agitation Cill'ried on persistently during a whole 
generation and it is a sad irony cf fate that wo b~ould · 
hav~ shunned aud boycotted these legislative councils . 

. in 1920, having cried from house tops for their & ,form 

.and expansion for upwards of thirty years. A more 
puerile mistake could not have been committed but 

, for the shortsightedness and lack of political vi11ion 
o~ some of our ~ndian publicists and happily we have 
survived that mentality.. The wider employ went of 
Indians in public service is another subjcc~ on which 
also, the Congress has concentrared its atteution Cor a 
long time. Thanks to the devoted labours of our 
worthy countryman Mr. N. Subbarao who moved a 
resolution on the subject in the Supreme Legi~Lltive 

. Council during the Minto-Morley regime, the country 
owes a deep debt of gratitude to hirn. The appoint• 
~cot of ' Public SPl'\'ice CommisMion which ctutlJJcd 



. 
qualified lnduins' to assutne charge :of· Districts as 
Judges and. Collectors is the direct resu.lt o~ persistent 
Congress agitation led by . the :·older· ge~eration o~: 
congress leaders~ The beginnings, of any , move~en~ 
cannot but be of a more .. :or .Jess. demonstrative· and. 
spectacular character ~o ·as to kindle.· popular -f~ing · 
and enthusiam. Indian · orators declaiming against· 
the vagaries of ·the officials in ·eloquent ,·language;· 
passionately·pleading the cause o£ the-cot~ntry, hold .. 
ing forth aloft ,the ideal o£ other nations; rousing' lo~ty · 
feelings of patriotism and duty in. the ·people' If' : mind· 
bringing the history e.nd example of other nations and · 
their heroes, conjuring up the audience to the greatness· 
of the At·yan nation and its .brilliant past,·all these h~ve 
done much for the wide propagation Gf the _gospel ·of 
the Congress and in disseminating the aims and object~ 
of the Congress movement. The. oriental mind is' 
always.attracted' towa,r4s all outward display· and 
demonstration ·and , is vet'"!' fond·· more or less of 
emotional outbursts· of enthusiasm and as has been· 
said, Swaraj is an emotional proposition with· ~n 
Indian. The fearless exposition of all official .sins of 
omission and commission, the occasional outbursts of 
magnificierit eloquence, the fiery denunciation against 

· all. public wt•ongs, the: grand display of . outward 
magnificence and splendour all these fo1·med ·,as i~ 
were the necestlary concomitants of a congress.session .. 
As public opinion was then still in an :inchoate stage 
it became necessary to draw, together , the scattered 
elements of the Indian· nation to a focus, and a large 
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tneas~re ~,f passionate eloquence !s necessary for the 
creation of popular feelil1g &nd it formed a centre of 
attraetibn in the Congress. programme. Congress 
speak.ers trotted out their p3.fticnlat hobbies with facts 
and flgtires but the general ruo of corigress-goers al· 
Ways preferred passiooate declamations and oratorical 
di.bplayii :tud fi11r)' enthusiasm exbibite~ on tha Cong· 
ress platform •.• As time went on, the glamour gt·a.du· 
aUy'.wore· away. Ihe deliberations of· tbe subject 
conunittees, the pas~ing of the resolutions by giving 
them uruiuitllQus and eothusiatltic aupport, tbe eJteeches 
o£ the .proposerfi, seconders and a~pporters of the reso
lutions interspersed \\~ith loud Dnd dea£eaniug cheers, 
the speeches of tht: Pt·esidtmt apd the, Cbai~·mnu of 
the l~eception, Comruit~, :·the. Milk . flo1rers which 
adorn the right fl'Qllt. of ~h~ coats ·of the Cougrea11 
Delegates, the profuse demoustrati;Jns of willing obedi· : 
ence on the part oft the Congress volunteers highly 
solicitous {,f the cornfQrt And convenience ()f tbe 
delegate~J who came from dititant quartere·all these are 
wo well known to ueod a detailed de8Cription and 
have become ao stereotyped in churacter that they 
have lost all their Original charm and beauty in the 
later years of the Congrc.~s. The ''une or aimiwr 
speeches, the same or similar resolutions dclh·cred and 
pasHed from the Congrese platform no Jonger appealed 
to the in~llcct ol the younger genernti()n of Congn>ss· 
men and they have act on foot an hgitation fc .r a 
change of the rnethodr~ of Congre~~s vrogratnrnc. AdJed 
to thh, t~e Congz'CIIS bus not ouunciated clcal'ly 1111J 
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definitely its ideal and goal and there~ beea much co~ 
fused thinking on the subject. Even th~ 8~ wart~aders 
had: 110 definite clear-cut political ideas on 'the ~atter, 
and th~e have been. sharp differeRees. : lurthe~ the 
Congress hatl no written · constitution.· · .All these, 
coupled. with the aristo~tic; and highhanded behav~ .. 
our. of the prominent C®g~ss: leaders, has .. created a 
good deal of discontent ·and .dissatisfactjou jp .the m~Hds 
of .the yom1~Pr generation. of the (jon~ess •. · .' , ; . : : .. ,. . 

• \ • : . : ~ I, . • . , , ~ • ! • • • ' • 

New School of Political thonght. III. ·. · ·.· 

U mler the guidance and inspiration.: of the late 
Lokamlinya Tilnk, llesset·s Aravinda Ghose and Bepin 
Cbftndr · Pa~ 9.' new school af political .. IDought a.rose 
in the first years of ·this. eenturf. ;Which·:, denOlll)ced 
the rflendicant policy of the .. C.dngress. reaolutions a.Bci 
put forward a vigorous . plea for the. ~doption of. a 
programme of sclf help and self l'Cliaace in Cqngreu 
politics:,. It ~as ~bout that t.ime, the late· Sir 4-.shur 
tosh Choudari gave ex:p.ressiop. tQ that ~~~ing p~ra~ 
dox: that "a ~ubj.ect race has :no p~itics'' ~n his . .arl:dres~ 
as P.residen.t of the Beng~ Pr~vincial Con£e~~nce heid. 
at '6l.Jl'dwan. in 1903 and· pleaded ~or a. ~.v.igourous. 
programme of national.self lu!lp and self rellal¥!e . in~ 
stead of 11sking th~ G~ernme~. fo~ this boon an4 · 
that and t? do this and .t,Pat ~ll t,1.eir. p~ngr.ess l'esolu .• 
tions. As a resnlt of this new political thought, th~ 
Swadeshi and Boycott' . movements ha.ve been set up 
~nd adapt~d i~ the Cpngrtia ,~s'JllltiO:~. I be iU..f~~. 

. ' 
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ted Partition of Bengal in 1905 gave a stimulus to the 
Swadeshi and boycott movements started under the 
auspicie~ of the Indian National Congress nnd a 
wide-spread feeling against all foreign and rspecially 
British goods, had been generated in the country. 
This Swadeshi and boy<>ott prognmmP. has led to 1n:m~· 
troubles between the elders of the CongresR and those 
of the younger generation on the Congress platform 
in the Calcutta Congress of 1906 presided over hy 
t.hc "Grand old m:m of India", the L'lte Mr. Dad:tbhni 
Nnuroji. 

Swnmj: The goal of the C··n~rC'ss. J \'. 

The 22nd session of the In<linn National Congre~s 
held nt Calcutta in December 1906 under the pr(lf'i· 
dency of the late Dadhllbai Nanroji Wllfol reallj· an 
epoch making ~cssion in many resp<.'ct~ in tlmt it 
enunciated for the first time, the final goal of the 
Indian Nationnl Congress a8 Swaraj. The National 
Congress was nnahle to enunciate the ultimate gnul 
of our political ng-itation till then. For• a loug tinw, 
the reform nncl expnm;ion of thP. Lcg-iRlative connciiA 
waR considered t,., he the Panacea for ull our politicul 
ills and griev[lfi('t>F! and was,made the central plank of 
Congrer-s ncti :ity. Then gmdually (_)Conomic drain 
milit'lry (_)Xpcnclitnr£', separation of judicial from H<'· 

cntive function~, wider employment of lndianR, becnrw 

fiinhjects of R,!.ritation by the Conrrrc~fi\. For t!J,.. fir~ 1 . ,., 
time it was autborittltivcly pronounce·! by the Calcuttt 
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-Congress o£1906 that the efforts·o£ the .. lndian· .Na· 
tion should be directed. towards- :tlie · achievemEn1t of 
Swaraj or self government by all legitimate and. con· 
stitutional means and the said decision: \vas sta~ped 
with National approvaL ·· ·Having adop~d the ideal of 
swaraj as the ultimate goal of· the· Indian .nation, ·the 
·Congress. has als(j) declared .that 'boyco.tt is a legitimate 
. weapon to be 'utilised. for the i purpose. '.,of: 'obtaining 
·~waraj, though the then moderate leaders· fought shy 
-of the po~ition~· From that time ,for~ard. the arena 
of the Congress has become the. battle field· between 
. the y~ung and old, between moderatism and extremism· 
:It. has been·really. a race between i cons~rvative and 
. progressive ideas. The Surat spirt cam.e·: after\_Vards 
:in 1907. and at that time the forces ·of .extremism have 
·not yet been sufficiently .marshalled to 'give. battle to 
. the old leaders .and the·you~ger. generation'was: unable 
to dethrone. the older. moderate: ~eaders. and. capture · 
.the .Congrestk The )ate Lokamanya.Tilak was .. an 
._extremely (lstute politician and. though he· was: in, a 
.mfuority he did not set'. up anyrNal .organisation :.to 
;the· Jndian:National Congress: as· the Lib~rals :aid 
·aft~rwards·but bided his: own·. time: and quietl)'an4 
· i.mostenta~ously' did~ si~eht·work by infusin'g'into the 
'younger :generation' robust: political ideas and wh(m the. 
Congress was brought into a line with his indepe'nden t 
views he rej~ined it. In the .or~inary nat,ure of things, 
there wouln always be a conflict 'and an ·antagon-ism 
between the old and new, between conservative· and 
\ptogreiaive·f ~ betwee~·. moderate' andiextremi!t views 
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ofl.Ua the lhistory !Of the rCongness duriing an these ;rears 
'"ittikingly excmplifies.the tr.utJh.of the·above rtunark.. 
-Many have ~been the ibattles that ·were fGught bu the 
ICougt·ess 1llat[o~nl' during 11ll :these yfll.ra batwoeu 

. tthose who represe.o t the conset•vati ve ur modcraoo ·vie~~t· 
sed .tlillse IWAO .represeu.t the e:ttremist ;view in lthe 
:[ndilm National pdliti~ · SJ.tch a conflict Jn the 
ma.ture~of things ·is necesBBrily .ine\•itable 'btlt its aYoi· 
dance would ha·ve •been ·a .stroke of statcsmatuiliip 
Diffet·ent politicaltdews cannot be said to be 10 :irre
.concilable ·in a couutry subject 'lo .fareig11 domination 
·but always pcrsonaleqnatiou,mme in and made people 
•tmyioliling and 'unbending· and hence :the geuemtiou 
·of had ·feeling. · ·The ~iuking ,of peraounl di1£ereuoofoi 
·ior the cause of ;the country is a rare ootnmodity nat 
ordinarily tO be 'lllet .with among ·the Tnuks .of .om· 

··Iridian publicistg,, :Both parties ststnd :on prestige ;,. 
· respective of CJuotry's ·interests. lf the Liberals drol'.e 

rthe ~xtremists ()Ut .cf· the I Congre&a a[ter .the 8urnt 
·split in 190.7, the erlttt~miilt• Jn tbeit• turn dro\·e :the 
.Liberals Irom tthe Congress after the A.mritsar liesllion • 
.It .is lQll.{y f0r the Cutur:e lliatoritw .af Indian National 
politi~ ito rerord .the mutual w.raoglinge .of .bath par
·ties .which ·at one :time or .other held sway aud domi· 
nated :the Co.ngrestt as if it is their grand fnther~N 
1a.cq uWtion. 

' ... (' 

Fnncticm ol the Congresli. · \r, 

.{Jl~tc!1 the ~ ueo;tW~ .reiQ"·es j~lf intq, .tlAmell: 
' . . 
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w.hat is the. 'true characier add £unctiOn .CDfi. thd~~ll!i 
National 0Jngress2 · In what.ni;iln;ner'is it OO·snbs~rve·: 
tlie: National end and: aim?. .A good· deaL would. depend.~ 
upon: a proper· coner.ptioll' of. t~ £unc.tion8'1 ;o£. the·.~ 
Indian: National ~s i11 the bo~y pC>litic on. the
nation.. There; is nOJ ruie oJ auf ronfused.thinking-om· 
the matte~r bnt we· must have. rlear~t?~rt·. na~J 8pcdfie 
idea ab4u11 this. fundatUen.tal' positiOn• with. regard. to•' 
tke:~gress ... Is the· COngress to be·a.Jmtibn~l~ body.~ 
consisting of the· representatives;· ol·. alll' elasses . ~ndi · 
secti~J>na. of lndialiS designed: to1 express. the :v.iewsi · o£ · 
Indian lntelligenf..'!ia,. oru.the· political pnoblema ofi the; 
day and to carey· an active· ·pr.op~aanda· Oil'.: queJJtioils 
on.which public.opiaion is practically unanimous?' .. · 
Or is the enngreM to collHisb·onlyof a, Oody of person& 
holding particular political. views and pledg.ea .to-. a 
particular kind of political actinnl and propaganda. , 
Uuch. confusion oft thought in outJ political view~ itt 
dim·tD a misconception upon these poiritft. · There 
cam be. no·· d~uhe that f-on a very; lang: time sinee the· 
iaception. o£ the Indian, N atiana1 Con~ess i • ini ~ 1.883 
until.l920 for a; periad.af neacly 3.1·years~it has·beem 
reg:mled.that. the Natiena1 .Congresrt should be tlie· 
mee~ point o£. the varioo8i politicat, view.s1 where.: 
after a disetl!Sion and· deliberation amollK the- Indian· 
EngliSh·edueated Intelligentsia, a common' ceurse of. 
action ia tiOI be: reach~ with the objeet of tb.e: working 
the !!!am& in. the .countty -thoughout the year. The 
Congrass is· ~QJ;e· ef less 'intended. to· be· aa foe us· ofi. 
publie· opinion and the prin~ipal object to· be attaitt~<l 
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is.to'·provfde n coinmon platfo~m· 'to Indians of· all 
races; creeds and shades o£ opinion to gather and 
e:kch~ge :views arid. ideas on political ·matters and 
thus to promote unity and foster nationalism. In a 
vast continent Jike India, the pioneer's of the Congress 
movement thought that the first and mo~~ impor 
tant object is to concentrate attention upon the growth 
of a healthy public opinion and bring it into· a ·focus 
and they clearly discerned that withllut a strong puba 
lie opinion being created, there can be no sanction be· 
hind them for any kind o£ political work and needless 
to say the old leaders who ushered the Congress into 
existence, thought that in the larger political interests 
of India situated.as it is, .and knowing full well its 
practical limitations', concentrated their energies and 
laboured hard for the purpose of ct·eating a strong 
public opinion and · to · bring into a focu!i mature 
political thought~ ; To unite the di££ereut races, the 
fiery: Punjabee, · .. the clever Bengalee, the mild 
Madrasee and the business Pat•sce aod Gnzeruti and 
bring them .together upon a eommon plat form and 
infuse into them the eonsciousne~s of a N atiouu 1· 
existence was ·really a ~tupehdous tatik which stands 
to the credit of those old leadel'8 of the past genera· 
tion. ·Nothing was done to introduce di~:~harmony in 
the ranks of the Congrest~,. : All shades of political 
thought, all kinds of views were perfectly welcome on 1 

the Congress platform, only those upon which there· 
Would be a unanimity will go forth as the resolutions of 1 

~he Cone-re~ts. t'ort.unately, there wall uo amaotudt!h 
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schoolboy politics then but sober arid' staid · ·political . 
thinking,- and ~lso there . was no bidding. for cheap :. 
political clap-trap and garlanding.. 'Slowly and·· stea• .. 
dily the old leader.s who ushered the Congress move .. · 
ment, ill. the course of. a quarter of centUry- have built~ 
up· a tradition and it prestige for'the .Indian National :
Congress which has become such a great ·asset in the 
hands of the present day Swarajist. who'captured the .. 
Congre.ss machinery by sheer force of artificial : num· ; 
hers. It has been the accepted convention:"of th~' 
Congress that no subject which is not assented to by . 
3f4th of.the majority should·be brought forward .. for': 
the consideration of the Congress.· Only thrise ·sub·· 
jects on which there ·was general unanimity of opinion 
were brought forward and discussed and· were p~essed 
upo~ the attention of the Government. Thus it was : 
that the Congress became the centre of all political 

:activity and all the best minds of.the country outSide' 
Govet•nment service are attracted to it. It was tbis ·. 
that ~ed to_ the' formation of political bpinion· and J?O· · 
litical'thought. · · 

. . . Co~gress · Co~~titution. . y I. · 
For a long time .it was- the grievanc~ of the youn .. ·. 

ger generation.' of Congress men as against the elders. 
. that the Congress -had 'no constitution' and: :a:, good 

deal bf agitation was set on ·foot by . youniJer in en.· · 
Year after year the question of Congress ~nstitution · 
was being brought forward only to be shel~d. · The 

(,. I 
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~: Siic. )> .llL Mehata: who wa8 alwjys· s;~st a rigid 
t!onstitullion, &tt ilie Congress, wa& of Gpihloo thn.t if 
thft Conkz!ess-_ ooDBtitubi9W was fixed and:. nwfe inelM·· 
ti~ it, would be- the ruin: o£ the. Congresa and it ceasea 
ta ~ nBt.iona~ .because there: 'Tt'ouLi be a likelihood! of 
mat1J(Mi~i<llilg. il. .'Xhe .. British.) P.IU'liatncnt. hasJlO' 
written constitution but lml'1 g1·awn Ct'om~ precodeut ta . 
preeedent, .. £rotar .canwntio11 w. cronYentioa and' gradu-. · 
ally ib has: hecoma the mot~et of_F~·linments-. When 
onee rigi<L rulea were intnodueed. ptople: may· not care : 
to oome :w.idtin ita fold. 1 • Silebl itli the case, llD\\l and l 
the. ptttsellt. ooORtifllltwn bRS! kept mnDlf out ofilll pall? .. 
lDI one efi the-.. Madras- Con grease&~. the- tWbject of tile 
CongreM ConHtitnllion, · waa· raiBoo irr tl1a· Subject's 
cammi~tee and. there was OJ very: animated and·. vehe· 
menb dittCWJ!tion. Purr..d:y the subject wu brought 
forwatd 11-t. the~ MlltL:!as· CGogr.est,. for, if it' wa:t in: 
Bomh..y· o.~ at any other place-, Sitr P. M'elaata . wouLt 
· doruiuate aud in liadraAt it .was th0ugb.tl that he would 
have mo. backing or influenee. but Sin. P •. Mehta. waa· 
pr~nt. at the Madras Congress Sessio~ ~bat time;; 
though he used to say that Madras cannot afford to 
render adequa~ hospitality foe· hie higb. etyle of liv• 
ing and that it had no good hotel worth the name to 
aecommadate him •. Whan th~q~11tion ef conetitution 
'Milt brought ill tblr lttlbjec~ oorumittee Mr •. I'. lfeham 
l!~e 011 tlie aubjcct for abou~ half· an honr and' war· 
ned tbe Congress tliat 1 rigid aonstitutioll' would be 
the deatb·ktlell of the Congt'elll and hurwanring come 
t~ Le too· true· u BU~sequent erents would Bfiow. 
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tnsread :o£ one.grand :National.organisation as Indi.nn. 
National·Con.gres.~ we hav~ now four ,s~paratist· poll· 
tical groups, .more .or less having ,the ,same goal, 
namely ,the National Congres~ the Liber.al Federation, 
:the Muslim League,and the.Non~brahmin Conferencf\. 
Properly speaking .~he last three ought .toJun:e.been 
.1.0erged in :the ~rst bttt tfveuts .have .ttans,pired which. 
forced .Qthers to form .separate organisations .o£ their 
own. The question is ·not what ,oth.ers should ·not 
.h:we ·done, but when1er .the CongresR., :had .no .room 
.for them .and 1vhy should Congress ib.ecome an expo· 
.nent ·of .a particuhlr set of political thought and opi
Ilion ... 

.. The ~Iandatetheery. ·ru. 

·It has ·been but .forward ,that £or·.efficient :political 
·action .and continued politic~tl work in .the .eountry ,it 
.js !absolute~y ~~ece~sary that the .Congr~s .should the .a 
·com pact h(!)mogeneous boqy, thinki~g ,and .a~tit.!g 
alike in all political matters aud givin.g :its resolutions 
.a mandaoo~y c.barac~er and lrom J;bis p~illt of :vJ:ew it 
is necessary ·that .the .Congress a.hould .be ,eompw;ed.of 
~those only ·who hold identical ·views .on ,•lndirm Poll· 
.tical questions and all others iWho :hold ,difteran.t ,opi· 
;uions :must stand,out · o£ the Con,gress. :From ,one 
point .of view 110; doubt ~there .is .. a .gl!eat adYantage ,in 
this ~·iew ,of .the·C.ongress. !Dut on .the other ·hfUld 
there will he .a g1·eater ~isadvantage .. as Jt wo.uld frus
~rate .. d~tLe§l~uti~ .object of~jhe·Q.Q.u~,ap<Liu.id.ealJ. 
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Jlt ts necessat;y to t•efer ·here to tl1e mandate theory of 
·the· Congress. ·resolutions which has of late · developed 
-since the· inauguration of the non·co-operation move~ 
mentin.l920. Up till the Congress of 1920,its resolu • 
.tions n'ever posses~ed the' character of mandates. But it 
was: only after that ther~ was· a change in the Congress 
creed and the chnracter of the Congress has• eomple· 
'tely altered .. · Then' it· wasstated that thoRe who· do 
~i1ot conform .·ro the resolutions of the tnojority 
:httve no place jn the Congt•ess n~td the · Ahmedabnd 
Cougt·ess of 1924 bas put hi ssutoricRl ban which wus 
·confirmed a~ Gouhatiin 192' tm(l nt Ca\\:npore. the 
Congress became a full pledged party organisation 
and it became the property of the Swaraj party. 
When once tbe Congress became t.he orgBn of parti· 
cular political party, to the excln,ion of others, it 
cMses to be National, though the old name continues 
and nobody mistakes it. : The functionrf and char'llctfr 

·of the Congress tuive been changed entirely· nnd it 
; became ; the ·caucus ·of a single political· party and 
. hence it· can no more be an all-India National 
Organisation. : When once its character and functions 
are ''!hanged nod when. thoAe who. hold I different 
· political \'iews ~a(l no place on the Con~ress • platform 
·is it a wonder that rival organisations should come in. 
·to existence to give expresMion tO their political 
. convictlonR. Thus the Congress which \VIlli inten,Jed 
·originally to create unity and concord, and foKk>r 
· Indian nntionaliMm, hAtt been the cause for the growth 
·of rival.cJrganisation6 which depleted it• vital •trcngtb 
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tuid··~hich :deprived it;. of its natiorid ·cbarae,teri: LT~ 
hlandate theory of· Con~re~s \res6Iution:s: ·senf:away 
people fr~ni-'out· of its :fold~< Th~~e is.:no· :meanitig:in 
making h9llow an.~ empty ·S:ppea!s~ .fo~: ·:unity 1 sa'yin~ 
that the doors of Con()'resa arei ·wide :open .:and· .!pleas~ 

( . . ' . . ' l!' •. · f • ' ( • :· .. , ~ 
kindly· walk in:to our parl<lur. :. ··So the importpnt. ·qnes• 
tiori·is:·wh~ther·congress -is to: be 'a f~c~erof.a.U'Inaiab 
National Politi~al Thought'<>r: ·is ·it-to··be·,·~:Ca:ucu~: oti 
a~ingle political party :or whether the.Congr~ss!sb.onld 
affor& a common· platform .for· the discussion and·.deW"' 
ber'ation of the varions: different: politicar.ldenls which~ 
dominate the preaent.cl~y pc)litical thought~ ··:Sin~e'th~ 
timethe:Swarajists are·. dtunping·. the' .Cooglfes~qh1 
arilfioal :numbers; :this: q uestiori 1llhOtlt tha'i real'· .tuncJ 
tion· and ·character-of the- Congress: lias 'bee~~ ~emin~ 
to the. 'forefront and pubiic :opinion· win ~ertairilj'V.ee~ 
taund the principle that -the Corigr~s~ · shotild' ~Mbrd' 
a cdmmon:piatfor~ f~r all·the, di~fer~h~ p61i~i~l'i>a~-~ 
ties in·India without being merged· in qrie·anothbr;and: 
. keepin~ -tip their different brganisations l iri~tact· :andl 
jbining. dnly oh tbose~ p~li~ical·. q~e~tioo.i, (on· ~w~ich·· 
th~re ]g·an u'nli11imit{~f ~pinion: : :ff thq,ge:,iVho::.ah~ 
fn ·power in· C?ngress -~ircles· ·a~, pr~~e~r:~ad the:cle~r·l 
ne~(of·p~1iti~al vision ·~nd :~oresight :.a'~d i£'they tW,(f 
really the best interests of lridia .. in '-tlieir- 'Ee'arf:·of 
he~r.t.s, certainly they,:~houl~~ ma¥e: t~e 'Congresf!iiriJ 
all·lnd.ift: one as before; so 'that,' its reRolut~onfniaf~ 
forth as:the United· voice of India .. (·Tner'e~:·is!·nb:u•~ 
~f pi~e~ds'"appeals 't~ other· pilrt~~·.to i!ome.arid ~·join 
tE:e.trifthe: otber· partiea::are "not sl1ch '6lata'nt'fool$·~br 
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.,~lured nwe.y swarajiat Uufl.. If once the uuiwd voice 
of. India proclaims from the Congress platform there 
can be 11~ doqbt that it wqnld .hAve. tremendot~s effect 
on ·tho Go"er.nment b·ut the present. mood· of S wara~ 
jism cannot tolerate .any tucll thing and· wanta ' 
monopoly ~f -.11 poJ~al .credit to itself. . U the. lea• 
dera· of Sw.atajiarn do. ·not care for self-glorification 
and eelf-aggrandisemeot. let them be back to Amrit. 
aar and throw ·open the Congress platf{)rm· to all the 
differenf schools of political thought. Let the Cong· 
l'e&s ha~ ·nothing to do. with the Couucil '"~k. Let 
each paJ'ty str~ggle . for itself : fpr aeoondaocy and 
eupremllcy in tbe councila. l,et not th4 Congreu be 
beimircbec:l with the mire of p&uty dust and din. Let 
it etand above all party .and let it once more usume 
i~ proper function of foc1.using all politicol opinion 
and tboaght and fostering Indian Nationalism. The 
dilf~ent political parties in. the country must look 
afoor, their Qwn Jtarticular organisation• and they call 
educate the public opillion in their own individual 
WBJ but ao far ~ the Congress ,is concerned, let;. all 
plll'tiea combiDe and sink their differences aa the ulti .. 
mate goal of all is Swaraj. That the Coogreaa hu 
llliled away from ita old moorings and baa cea11eJ to 
~ecome the only centre of all [ndia.n political activity 
cannot but be recognised. even by ite mo.~t ardent 
protagonists. Despite the differences . ill political 
th.ouszht and action, it ia euy to combine without 1 

sacrifice of ita princi plea for all polWr:...;! purti~a, on aU 
Ciueitions_ ·~llt whicb thert W\a ~u l4ll uuallimit)' ~I . ' 
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public opi~iott. All parties p~ocl&Jnt ·f~~~ .hous~e :to~~·· 
that their ultimate ~oal is Swaraj or respon·sible Seif»J 
Government. . With regard t<t method~ of actibri· they 
may differ. · _Open l'ebellion and civil disp~edience are 
ruled out' of orderand all parties must 1 perforce· ~ef• 
rain from 'resorting tQ them. 1he only cofir3~ 'df,'a~~! .. 
tion to be pursued is therfore the d·eatiuti ~f a ~'ti·btlgj 
and united public opinion by· an legitimate ari<fl'jc~n·l 
stitutional mearts so 115 to bring ll10l'al pre~stire upmt: 
the Government. 'J ; ' 

The Non~co-opet·ation m'CJ\fea.centr . Vltt J -~-~ ·,.r 
I ~ ' • I • ' J • ••. ' •• ~ 

~ ~here has ~eeu mttch furious national aw~kening~· 
of late, consequent on the rapid inftux of gre~t p0l1ti·1 

cal ideas during.the period of the' Gr~atwar.~ , hi ~.hi 
~urse of the last· decade or :two there bas b~en al 
tremendous upheaval iu· rrlenV· minds,"tbqughts and 
aspiration!!. The great march of world wide.~venta' 
which produ~ed the .. great war; has led to a rapid 
transformation o£ the old ideals:. of political thought 
and all, the old world politi'cal 'shibboleths have been 
tent assunder and' ne\v ideals o! liberty, equalitY, and 
fraternity have dawned upon men's. minds all over; 
India cannot but be afrected in this world wide upheaval 
and must faliin with the current· .. The. whoie potiticat 
atm~sphere is sm·charged with a spirit()£ independant 
enqttiry and' a longing for highet• ideals: The. politi~ 
cal consciousness of the· nation has ~een ~rouse~ , and 
a visible a~akeni.n' o£ the 'nation~· 'self·consci~ueq~ije 
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.,. lu:rbd away awarajist ·~Juf.£. U ()nee the united voioe 
~f lndil.l proc1a.ima frow the Congress platform ther• 
can: be ll~.doqbt that it wq(l}d l\Ave. tromendo11seffect 
on·tho Goter.nment h·ut the pr~sentmaod·of Swara· 
jiam eanllOt tolerate ,flny tJuoh thing ~and: wwta ' 
monopoly ~f. ~11 poJ~al ,credit to 1tselt .If ihe. loa• · 
dera.of ·swarajiarn do. :not <!are for self-glorification 
and self -aggriUldiaeroen t, let them. be back to· Am,rit
atir and throw open the Congress plat{{)rm· t,Q all th• 
differen( schoals ~f political thought. Let the Cong· 
rei& ·har~'notbing to do. with the CouQcil work. · Let 
each patty stl~tggle .for· iuel£: fpr asooo.dancy and. 
•uprem~tcy in the councila. · Let not the Congreu be 
beimircbed with the mire of party dust and din. Let 
it et:a.wl above all party J~nd let it once more assume 
i~ pr~per function of focuasing nll palitical opinion 
and thoaght and fostering Indian Nationaliam. The 
diff~ent political parties in; the country. must look 
aft4r, their. own particular .orgwisation• .aQd they can 
educate th~ public opinion in tbeir. own , iodi vidual . 
wa1 but so far u the Congress ,is ooncerned, let. all 
partiea combine and sink their differences aa the ulti .. 
mate goal of all is Swaraj. That the Coogreaa bu 
aalled away from ita old moorings and baa ceaMeJ to 
~ecome the only centre of all Indian political activity 
ca.nnot but be recognised, even . by ita ·moat ardent 
problgoni.sta. · Deapite tbe differen.cet La politieaJ 
thoUR:h~ and action, it ia euy to combine without • 
sacrifice of its principlea Cor all poli~,. ... ~ purtics, on aU 
<lueations. -t>out whicb ~hero hi\• beeu, uu nuanimit1 o~ 
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publie. opinion. !H parties ptocl~int 'l~otn ·~lious~ 'tops( 
that th€ir ultimate· ~oal is Swaraj ~r ~ewon·sible. S'el~-i 
Government. · With regard· to- method~ ·of ·ac'tibii' they> 
may differ. · Open rebellion and civjJ dis~bedience are 
r'llled oufof order and aU patties 11J.list: per'forde·· ~ef•. 
rain from 'resorting t4. them. 1'be: bnl! 'coftr~~·d(a~~~. 
tion to be pursued i~ tnerfore the c1·eatiu'ti of'1i ~'ti·bngJ 
and UnttS<f puhll<! opitUOtt by' al'J.: tegitrnlat~ atl~WC~U) · 
stitutionalmearts so- a:s t9· bring'rno1·al.pte~·stire ~up&f 
th.e Government. · · ·· ~ · 't• ·' 1 : ·' 1 ·· :,, ' 

, • I • j ~·.: ,;, :• ll·~ ... ~.:J 

The N?n~co-.opet·a.tionln'm¢n~ntr ~Vltf. J:~.i:,;r 
' t .•. •· ·, '·· ~ ~ ( ' ~ '• ~~ ~-"·.:··.; 

; ~here has ~eeu mttch ;urious#ational a'1\i~kening· 
of' late; con.sequent;ori the t~tpM rnftult'.1·of'gre~t politiJ 
cal ideas durin~(the-period of tlie: nr~at.*ar~. t~~~.hJ 
~urse' o£ the last· ·d~cade ·ote .. two there· hM b~et1 at 
treme'ldous. upheaval iu' ·men 'i( m~'nds,.· thqri~hts !:n~ 
aspiration!. The brreat march .bl :wo1-Id ~lde<l..event~' 
w:hlch prod11ced the'·gr.eat' war;' .. ~as. (led '.ilO a rapict 
transformation· oE the bld ideals I. of political· ·thought 
and all the old world' 'po1iti'cal · ·,shibboleths 'have beeti1 

~ent ae~undel' anci' ne1v ideals o~ liberty,. equallty a\)d 
• : i '. 1 f' , I t' I', 

fraternity have dawned upon men's · minds ·all ovet·~ 
India cannot but be afiected in this worldwide upheavat 
and must fall in with ·~he current:' . ~'The. whote pol~tica~ 
atmosphere lS ·rmrcharged With a .spirit of independan~ 

,enq\Ury. andl a· longing for higher ,ideals~.' Th:e pyliti~ 
cal oonsciou~ness of the· nation nas peen *rouad~ ,and 
a v1sible··a~akeniJ1' at the 'nation~· '6elf~consci~~sqeijS 
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i~_disc~.~~~~.~ ~y~r.~_ -~~e:~~rkin~ o.f .t4e .. ti~~~
ep~ri~ h~s:,v~oug~t-~ ma:~~o~s.c_h~~ge.~y th~ ~nr~sh 
.o~ n~'!'· p~li~~~~~ i~ea.lS. c~ns~quent o~ the .~reat War. 

~ ' • • • • # ,. • ' , • 

':· ::~l·so far.~•:l~rlla 'is ooncerned,"tlie ground bns ~e~ 
wen Rrepared· for tbe 'past 2 or 3 I decades o~·ing ' to 
the' pcilitica~. ~york done by', the pioneers of th~ Co~g· 
r_ess :~9!.~~~nt)n ~b~ ~issemination ·of political id~s. 
·~nd,poijtical thought thr~·~ghout the coun.try and th~ 
onrush of the new politiclll ideas s~t .. the' _people. a 
thinking. The spirit of Democracy is abroad every 
where hoye!ring. and en.veloping ey.er.,Y thing ~ ~ts on· 
ward march and.'lt'is no ~onder' that the younger 
gene!ition~ ~nocula_ted with; new p~litical ideals chal· 
~~~g~4 ~-he credentials. ~f t~e old ~eaders to dic~te 
~heir, crabbed. old fossilized aud antiquated dogmns of 
politiCal d·<>ctri~~h~e. , A _vigourous and robust political 
~~?ir~me ~a~. n~es~ary to m~et. the enthusinsm an~· 
consequently the ideals of non·CO·operati~u. rcn~ily. 
tou~d lriceptance with the general mentality of E~gl~sq. 
lodi~n ;d11cated i.rit~lligentsia;_ It WllS a ~hue at ~·hich· 
any new political thought was welcome and at 6~~c~ a. 
time ~here .woul<l be n'o occassion for any 'cool, and 
tal~ deliberation when meu can pick aijd' cboose' and' 
ins_tead of men· possesfliug 'the ideas,· the ideas pos,;esscd 

· the.; men and it .is .~·hy it spread like ·wil4 lfre .in "; 
oompartively short time ai~d thanks the. wild 'fire is 
gradualltsubsiding ~tld '!''C. arc slowly returning to. 
ou~ llormal. COllrl'e. Such is the psychofogy ~r the poli· 
~i.c~l .t~ou~ht in _l~dia · d~rin~ tbi~.·dccade 1\nJ uatu~. 
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~~~f ~t tm,d.~r~c.nt :t~~!1~f~~~tipn, .4~-&g. ~-~j~ pig~l$ 
ey~n.tf~ perio~ .o~ : gr~~~: u.P.h~_ay_al~ :, I~~ .r~~~t~~g
process b~g~~. a~4 req~ire~:~~~·p.p._d; ~~· ;gr~dua1:: -~~~~ 
hinget:J:l.en~ ~~ -~~.vis~~-n~&. .. p9,~ti~al ]J~p~~. is·. ~e~E!~·; 
~arya.nd-.th~re can: be .~o doubt th.at.i~ -~he .. c.9:\lr§~ .9.t 
~~~~ · .. 4~~ag~ aU· t~~·. abe~r~tj~~.s _i qf:. ',re~n.t; p_qliti(!!):~ 
thought. w~l pe set. ~igh~ )lDU . the .. _cu~y.e. 9£ poUtic~~ 
~VQlutio,n ~ilj ].'Un S,tr~ight g\Jt~ 00_111.'8~~ .;~nder.; ;'Yis~t 
and statesmen.Iike lea~e~ship~, :. l~ i~ tr!l~ {n.. th_e ... ~~y~': 
day of non-co-operation movement, the Liberals skul· 
ked .in~ thei~:tetits::and. alh:lwed:their.case.m.go· by 
default in:th~·country. ··.Tiley eared little..:to.organi&e: 
~hemsely~. before the ·booming propagimd~ ~of their; 
oppon~nts .... They are an · adsoocratic: lot;.full.Of th£t 
superiority of .their political wisdoin:and ·~theyi·consi~: 
dered.it infradig ;to rub shoulders .wit~· commoh hu•~ 

• manity ;and they.sat. up -on ·Jtigh: treeS~ 1With. little: 
touch with the.: general. . curt:ent:. of i 'p6pulat opinion." 
Ofco~rse. t.hey..could.not play, t.O· .. tha:, gallel'Y· ana:didr 
n<>t.ruri in. for cheap ·clapti'ap .nor· :did·. ·they· bid·:.tor.'; 
mass popularity •. T~ey .could n.otr ;hidulge ~.in:. ~wn~r 
irr_espo~l5ible. tal~ ·They .fell .hito disfavour.; ·with· 'the: 
pilblic:on.the,·~ne band af!d ~ith the.:Governmen~ ~on: 
the other hiu)~~ .notwithotanding their~ reco.ra of p~b1icl 
s~rvic.e behind them ·and .ivet·e· ~held.up·£.t~ :.cpntemp~ 
ary4 ·.rJ4~cple. ·.as. R~llJ·.chair-'· politici~Q$, pa~siog p1ou~t. 
resQi\ltiQQs, ~oll9~1ng -~ t~en~icant :·pQ}i~y •... !.l'h~J J~f'Q-
4~bb~d ~a ~raj~r~ tot~e ~oup_tt·y t ~~ jqlw.kutmY.all~h'rt 
~n4 apka~~sie~ htmging .ori' .the .coot J~ila:'Qf. ~ fo.reigti 
~ureaucr:~ywhic~ -is eatiQ¥ th~ vi(~ls_;of.the.Natiyttr 
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Alf the cbOi~ epithets .of ~idienle, s~om, .and derisi~n· 
were ~howered. upon their devoted head! wbicb · they· 
patientlt.bo~ in the fond hope that tbeeonntrywould 
return to its Mttse back again after the experience · ol 
Chamelion-like ~liti<!s changin~ its · eolour•·t ~f ten 
times· rid they did bide their time.: 'the first onro!:lh' 
c)£ t~ ideals of non·oo-operatioa mowutent · 11as car.,; 
ried. the colflltry hy soomi 1 and bms blade · t · cleuw 
lweep ~fal~.~a~t. politicnLldealt. . r • • 

' . ' ' ' ' J : l ~ 

.. · · Aft2n- tire iDangmtian of the Non-c).operatim1 
tnovement d111 .the S}'!Ccial Congress of September 192() 
uuder the presidency 1>£. the lats Lala Lajapat Rai, 
the: whGle politicaL atm011phere became inte.Dsely oa• 
tionaland every thing conneCted, with the Govt. · wu 
looked dowa upon. Especia111 if wart a bad time for 
all title· holders and lawyers who did not ooaae pra.Cti« 
as they were held up to public contempt and 'ridicule 
ia meetiug'st by medical practitioners· and gentlemen: 
at largt who took np ro politics at that time. It muet; 
be eaid, ill all fairness, that d11ring the. 'Pmgteaa of the 
movement, all nationalistie ideat of liberty, equality,: 
aud patriotism, have been apread widely, bot in their 
wake, we had also the generation of • •pirit o( non"' 
thalauoa., unnillucsa and indiscipline;. It i~t doubted very 
much. whether it has touched ewn the outer tlinge of 
what ia. known as the general mdft:mind. Tb~ great 
oomplai.ut again11t tha·Congrese altthrough is that it 
has not permeated the masses and rbat ie the l'tll50!1 

'Wh1 'bt enthu~iatm and 01ttional fiJ•irit brougbt about 
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by the movement. Sijbsid~d wily &f~r ~ ahor~·timo~ ·~ 
I . ; 

·~ 

·:.' ·~The tripple b.oycott'was.in fuU .awing· and the 
Indian Nntional Congress bas los~,. aU·~.· pelitkal 
character. iR I . the- . lnealltUne &Qd l :became :a glorifieci 
social retorm wociation. 'That great Indian the late 
Desabandhu C.· R .. Das preceived the 'pligb~ irito which 
the .Auglht body. of the Congress had. been sinkingt 
and boldly rescu~ it .. • He set up:the first1, standard 
of revolt against the ideals of boyoott and carried a 
vigorous canipaigtl advocating oouncil entry,- ·which 
agita~d men'• mi.tids far a long tlrne and which divi, 
ded the congressmen into nQ..changers and pro-changers 
His famGus Madraa .speech denouuced the s1ave men., 
tA}ity of the Congress and. opposed the manadate theory 
The mistakes of 1920 .were rectified ir:tl923 and ·~e 
Congress resolutions were modified in . that yearj tD 
enable the Congressmen to .enrer the.conncils. ·Both· 
piU'ties, the no-changers and the proi'Changers.began, ~ 
~.Y their strength in: the couu.try by advocating"~bei~ 
respective cults and there wus much internecine: con
flic~ . among .Congressmen, Gradually . the .fSwaraj 
party under th~ leadership of the W;e· Desabandh&a 
Das obtained ascendency in ~e ~oundls ~~ the {Jong~ 
ress, having first obtained. a. aitting room therein. 
then dtove put the poor no-~hangers s.nd eaptured the 
whole Congres~ ·mB.chinery .whieh is now ·in. their 
hands. The abondonmen~ by the Liberals and llode· 
rates, of the .. In.Jian National Congt·ess which was b.uilt 
I.Ji>; b¥ ~~eir ~.$~~l,_pati~~~ .~if~·!011g .lflb9.t.H:~. ~ ~the . ' . ' . •\ 
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fortnliHo~ oE B· aep'f~rate' ~liti~al orgaRisatiolis the1: Li~ 
beral Federation apart from ~he Indian National Con• 
gress~ has to: be regar.decl by the···f.uture; ;historian of 
£he' politicar histol!y of lndin· 118 ,an ad:of the 'greateit 
politicid blunder. on the part· of . the .Liberals, .l\·hich 
should not hav.c been done in the interests .of the. coun • 
try and tlteysbo~ld have .remai~ed passin spectators of 

' theN on·Ca.operatiort movement. What could tho poor 
.Libem.ls d() when.:tbe odds nre agaiqst them: and they 
co'uld·not;swjm:•with .. tha current owing. to their. con., 
N.ictions,· It is :no de.ubt .true that the. ideals of Libe. 
r~lism:nri·.n6w.f.lQW.ly.re~ssertif1g themselves after the 
blo~ing· II! .tpe: fia"<:e, non'-co·oper·n tion lltorm,. exb~tl~t
iug 1ite intitiu.l fo1•ce:: .. U they cquld stick .()n to. the 
f1ong'r.ess ! \v.itho u t .r or min g. ·a :Separoti st orgaJiisation 'i 11 

.f)ppositioil. to'i~ :the.country.whould lt:ive been greatly 
benefite4 'and . tl1e' Congress·· would .liave: · nttained 
ireater prestige.: .:since. thent Bober eotin~~ls ~ever 
'prevailed in the Congress,' which is·ulways ·in need of 
tiirestrainirig influence :Of mature political thought~ 
The Patna decisions, the J uhu under~tlinding11 and the 
N o•changer s\Ytirajist pacts for1t1 o. conspicuout chap· 
~er in the hist:Orv of 'the 

1politieal'tboughfduring tbif 
~\:erit~ul" p~-idit ~·'I qs for 'the lm.pat'tii~ bis·~ri~n · ·of 
tbe Indtaii politics to· chronicle' the cliequered career I 

1li;a: the Vidtlttides which the Great National body h~11 
'b~de~·~n'e ~uri~~ th.ese ~ventCul ~avs~, It fs enough 
~<.'r ~Ur ·purposes that notwitnYtaoding the premier 
~:>si~ion· whi('h ~t 6ccupied, it 'am not but be said, to 
l;it; tb"e·'least, 'that n 'suffered a good.·dcal' hi its 'pres~· 
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tige a_nd wrecked its reputation o~ the. al~.r ,of c~eap 
.Politic~ ~lap-trap • 

. :I he . .R;for~e4 Cou~~~~::. ~~ :·;' 
' ' ' . . .. 

The cha~ged political' c~nditi ons of 1ridia 'c~ns~· 
. ~u~n(o~ th~· a.dv~nt ~f l~efor~~.l~a~ ·~o:'1~,~b~ '.irlfe~· 
' ted to a large extent, the influence and prestige of the 
: Inwan National. Congress' which' h~s:' hitherto I b~eh 
f~nctio~ing as the only poll tical institution lf~r: ·the 

· . : • , • • • , · ·'' • t , J·' I ·1 

ventilation of au· public grievan.ce~ and. t~e ~~.~re~sitm 
of all puliti,~al thoughts and ideals~ P~ior' to the · re· 

, , , , ; '; : f;l · ; I 

forms the only plat[ot•m on whic~. public opinion, on 
Indian National politics qould assert its'elf , 'Yas .. the ' 
India~ National Copgress I and there .. was ·~o.' 'other 
outlet to ventilate pub~ic gr1ev~ndes 

1 0£ the Indian 
Nation on all political topics. Hence 'it waJs that 
the Indian National Co.ngress became'. the I rallying 
centre of all Indian National Politics and notwith .. 

' · ' ' • ' • ,., ·'I I 
ijtanding a late cleavage in the non-brahmin· poij ttcal 

·'world in our· province, the best 'mi~d~ ~~e attracted to 
; it~ But since .the inauguration ~f. ret~r~s the ~e~tre 
' of politieal gravity has been shifted 'to a1

large 'extent 
. fro~ .~~e Congress ~platform to' th~ Co~u1cil,' :r~~~. 
, Th~re.can be no.denying the .fact th~tt~~· Council 

floor. afforded B bett.er Vantage ground. to carry
1 

OD ~9e 
attacks on the citadel of the Bureaucracy and expose 
the follies of Government and get redress for' the gri
vances of the people. It was no 'doubt due to an im· 
perfect; 9n~e~atandin.g:o~ t~eJ p~l~~ic~l. si~~at.ion CJf the · 
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t~mes that' the Congres~ aul'ing the . first 3 years of the 
Reforms hoycotted the eouncils and issued a mandate 
to the countrJ· not to stand for the C01mcil Elections 

. and not to vote for any·. candidates. ·The Congress 
fomd it to it~ c:Ht a(t~r 3 I yeat·s experience that it 
'vJ1s.,a grievous inista~e and ·especially, we of this lll'O• 
vince found it so,~ else there would have been no non. 
brahmin minstry. The ban on councii entry \\·as lifted · 

, in ·l9~4 .. This is all old history t:Do f!·esh in the 
public mind to be recapitulnt<'l Jf th~ r: 'uncil flom· 
i~' the pt·oper forum for the mq)l'e;;:siou ry£ .,u politicnl 
thml'gh t and for the exp~>l'llll'e o£ tlll pub!it• grie\'llUCel'1, 
cerb1inly, the Congre.~~ ph1tFurm tilll:<~t IY~ t•cg,trded n" 
having been supercede(.\ to that ext~nt n.n•l it can no 
longer function as heretofore. One pt·actic,ll test i~ 
sufficient to demonstrate the truth of the aho\'e remat·k. 
Why should ,council election~ crt~floo such a stir nnd 
excitemeqt in the publi~ min•l, .whereas the Congres~ · 1 

Elections are always n mere farce .. Notwithstanding 
nny-as~crtion to the contrary, the functiru_1 of the Con· 

· gress MO f11r M tht! ventilation of puhli~ gr·ic\'IIIIC<'It 

are concerned hM been to a l1lrge extent, trunsfel'rt'd 
to the Council room and it i~ idle to contend that the 
Congrf'~'t would have the same politicHl importH.nce OK 

it hnd before the inauguration uf the rPformM, unl('8t 
it conccntrutes nll its efforts un Swnraj, the goal of all 
par tiPs. 

Communnti,;m, X. 

Allot4e: pJteQt (; ''-"~ wl&i~o:b l')p~:.,t·~ J a1h\:r•cl)' 
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against the Congress is th~ .grea~- WQ.X~ .oi. co~mun~; 
lism which h11s r~nt the p~ople_ ~ss(ln~~~~ a't~~· .. ,whiqh 
led to th~ fprmatt~n of separa~ g~oup~.~spJat~d.tro~: 
each other and distrustf~lof ~ne ~not~err., ~h~s ~piri~,i 
of communalism ~s running rampant at pr~~e~1t ~~ is, 
preventing the people from co·op~rating with, e~c}l' 
other. Each community. had, its own con~er~nceu}n. 
which its special grievances and wants are trottedot\t, 

· Each community wants its own rep.r~~entRtiYe~ in,jhe 
Councils to safe guard its 'special in:terests. L 1ti we 
study the proceedings and the resolu~ions of. these 
various communal· confere.nc~s which ~re being held. 

I I I ',/! 

from time to time throughout the year, One can .only
1 

exclaim where at·e we drifting·· in the Indian , l?oljti~at 
'Vorld ?. The introduction of western 'political .. ele~~· 

, ' ' , , 'I I 

tion system has thrown a veritable .apple of, ·dis~ord 
arnougst the otherwise placid. politieal' \yaters of Incl'iu

1 

and every-where factio~ has been .:r.amp~rit .j~np~gh,' 
prevent~ng corporate and united action ~na·,v~~~~~! th~. 
forces of ~ommunalism are 1e~loose, it is .. ~o wonder~ 
. that they would reign· supreme. Communalism ·has' 
come to stay and there is no chance of its e~rly sub·: 
sidence, 1 on ,·the.· other .hand, . there, · is every, 
room £or its lmmriant gt·owth and the times also have 
been .propitious., ~his. communal cancer is eating 
away the ''ery vitals o.f the nation. Stan~ards of 

it1tellectualit y and efficency hn \'e disappeard alto~fetLeL' 

and everyth:.1g is judged by ::on'imui1al specks whoso 

tinted coloul'. ~oes not disc~ose any d~f.ects ~r . ~b~~~·· 
' 
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co'mirigs:: ' There· seems to' be little chance .of this 
comnmnalism 'dying' jn the near futur~ in riew of 

~ I I' 4 

its 'developments~ Notwithstanding the piteous· ap· 
· pt!llls for ·pJlitical unity from all mouths and from all 
platforms tO nip it in the bud'and' kill it root and 
branch, it has become a fruitful source of 1 dissension 
it\ otir political ran'ks leading to separatist 'tendencies. 

I ) I•' 

't ' ' ,. '. ' 

. · Defferent Political organcsations. XI. .. ' . . ' ' 

., ~ Th~ year 1924 is an eventful year in the tJoliti· 
cal annals of India for, in the month of December of 
that year, we 'had the separate sessions of the Indian 
National Congress, the Nonbrahmin Congress at Am· 
roti, the Muslim' league, the Indian Christian cotue· 
rerice and lastly ·the' Liberal federations. ' All these 
discussed and. passed : renolutions on 'all political 
questions agitating the public mind. A comparative. 
study of the 'proceedings and!' resolutions of these: 
bodies 'would disclose the same or '· similar ideals oC. 
political thought though differing· in method and 
action, the objective of all being Swaraj. There has· 
been any amount of indefinite, vague, nebulous, aud 
hackneyed political expreAsionS With which the rcSO• 
lutions are abound calling on the 'people and on the

1 

Government to do this and that. Jt is idle to expect 
the foreign Bureaucracy to close up their f:lhop all· at 
once a.nd retire bag and baggage. When the ubjcct.ive 
of all parties j, the MmP, what prevcnt11 them £rorn 
combining for a common purpose heaven only knO\nP 

I ' 
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It is said that there are fundamental differences as 'tot 
. ' 

the ways and means of obtaining· Swaraj ·and · there· 
are some who advocaoo :direct ··action while [ otheri' 
confine themselves to constitutional means.~ • The very 
words civil disobedience ~re an an~thema to the·Libe··· 
ral ears which they regard it as ~litical u_topia ~nd a 
wild thought which shouid be avoided altogether and: 
they think that their prestige would suffer,by coquet·: 
ting with it, while the Swa~ajists contend that . it ·is 
the only weapon of a subject ra~· as against a dominant 
foreign beauracracy and insist ~n the~r inclusion}~ the 
9o~Iocrress Creecl'as an essential element of· their 'prO. 
gramme. This is what they ··can the' only fundamenJ 
bl difference between the Liberal an'd Swarajist creeds 
Independan~ comirig between. The civil disobedience 
committee composed -~E eminent Indian ·publicists 1 iii' 
1922 has ruled it out of court and ·etill the words are 
dangled before the-' pu~lic· iti Co~gress' ·resolutions! 
Everybody knows that 'if civil disobedience is resbrted 
to, it would be put down by the strong• arm. of :.law 
and order. Therefore there could have been no break'~ 
ing off between liberal and Swarajist' creeds on· the· 
question of 'civil disobedie~ce. Barring this· it; it 
difficult for one to find on~ the actual fundamental 
difference in political principles between the two creedS 
of Liberalism on the one handand s,Va.rajismori the1 

other which was formerly Llbelled as extremism in 
Congress circle8. The bane of Indian politics baa 
always been, the predominence of. personal equation 
which has be~n a fruitful e~urce of misunderstaudini8 , 
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and splits. . Since the Poona Congress of 1891, Con· 
gress politics, are mart·ed by pet'ISOnal squables of well 
known leaders and it is all .pld history. In 190€ 
Cnlcutta Congress, the younger generation of Con· 
gressll)enled by Mr. Aravinda Ghose and Bepin 
Chandra Pal had nearly come to battle but it wa~ 

ave1'ted by the Grnnd olllmnn nf lutli:h Mr. Dadabhoi 
Nowroji w~o was the president of the Congress nnd 
it w11s he who introduced the word SwarRj into Indinn 
politic~ for the first time. ~n 1907 we had the famOI\1i 
surat .Congress. split. . The Iibera It~ who· wet·e then 
called moderates being in influence and, power dro\'e 
the extremists out of Congrel'ls for some time and 
latterly Dr. Anne Uesant l)ronght about a unitell 
Congt·eos of Loth the moderate and extremist ISectiou~ 
at Lucknow and ~t went on, till Aml'it~at• Cougt·cs~ in 
1919 when all partieH agreed to work the reforms Cot• 
what they are wot'th •. · Subsel}ttent eveuts, the Uow· 
latt Act, the Punjab massacre~, and the Kiwfat qtt~'S· 
tion rendered the iuwuguration of the non·co·opet•atiun 
movement, after which the Liberal~ quitted the Con· 
gsess camp and left the field entirely to the new gcue· 
ration of CongreRsmen. Notwithstnnding the pm·~on~tl 
quarrels among the great leader·s and their Jitfercnces, 
the prestige ond reputation of the National COitgre~;if 
bad always Htood high atul commanded the williug 
allegeiance of one and all Eugli~b cducntcd Judinu,., 

• Congt'N!!i .~iuc~ 1920. X I I. 
If we ml4ke a critical and dhtpas~ionate iUt\'el of 
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the' activities of the Indian Nati~nal. Congress,' since 
the inauguration of the non-co-operation :.; movement, 
one' cannot but be ·struck with the lack qf a politiC,al 
tihge in many of. its ·resolutions ~part,frotn thei~ be~ttg 
the. subject of acrimonious· cent~ov~~sJ. rmong. Con. 
gresl'1meu themseh'es \Vith regard to their interpreta· 
tion and 'meaning: · The. presidetitiaf addres& · of the 
vetran1

' Congressman ~nd patriot M~. C., ··Vijaya 
Raghavach:triar nt tbe! Nagpnr Cm:'gress of" 1920 '·is 
a. cle11r ·pronouncement against the ideals of' the ·non· 
co·ol)et•ation and· he doubted the success of the move· 
ment Hnd gravely warned his countrym~n 1 about its 
·utility. · As 1\ bold, independent and , fearless· lllRn he 
expressed his ft·tmk convictions; which i10: <loubt did 
not snit the popular tastesof of the tin1es •. · But )tt!epre· 
siqentinl address of the late Mr.O. R.Das· is a passionate 
plea for R thro\1gh·going change and n1odification ·of 
tha Congress programme especially. \Vith ·regard ;to the 
Boy~ott oE the Councils. ·The late· Mr. C. ·It·. Das, 
clearly foresaw the disparity·· between the ideal of 
non-co-operation and its practical realisation and· as 
one imbned with political insight and wisdom . coura
geously pleaded for a change i~ the· . Congress ·pro
gramme :with regat·d to the Boycott of·. the Councils. 
Consequent on this internecine cotlflict· mriong the 
Congressmen, the emergence of the . 'two parties iu 
their mnks dnbbed as no-changers and ·pro-council
wallahs cnused serious disruption and the efforts ·of 
the ~pecial Congre~s of· Delhi in September 1923 and 
of ttia o~eau~d~ Corigt·e~s of l92o were: t.dire'cted. ·tO• 
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w.a:rd~ a , paci~~~tion o~ ~h~s~ t,~o wings of . the Con· 
,gr,~ss. . 1h~ ,special ,Congress. o~ Delhi in September 
1~.23Jifted the C9uncil· boycott. For a. time, the 
Indian ~~ti9na\ 99ngf~ss 'fas in the hands of the 
~o 1changers ~ho ,. vigor9usly excluded the swarajist 
CQ\"(npihvallahs fr~m the .executire offices of the Con· 
gress. The fight between ~he ~a-changers nnd Rwara· 
jists. we.nt o~. for a con~idet·able. time and wo have had 
a nu~ber .of compromises and pacts in the course of 
two or· three years. 1 A sor~ of gerulla Wllrfare went 
on. between the two wings of the Congress and even· 
tually the no·~hanger has beeu , dl'iven out by the 
swarajist from the Congress excqtives and he is now 
biding his. time again, to drive out the swarajist and 
a .serious campaign has been going o~ at present to 
capture the Congress machinery by the No-changer • 
. Sirdar V'. J •. Patel has jnaugurated the campaign du· 
ring his recent . tour in Southern India. advocating 
boycottonce·again, demonstrating the utter futility of 
all fireworks in the councils. :, Till the Ca.wnpore Con. 
gress of December 1925 the no-changer held the Con· 
gress reins n.nd there was much discontent and oppo· 
si~ion from the nrarajist ranks. At Belgaum in 
December 1924 the spinning fr~nchise was introduced 
and the swaJajists gave their rwppna·t to it with a view 
to please Mahatmaji. Before tht~ Cocanada congre~s 
of 19:t:i, .the All-lndia congreRs commi~e deci(l(••l 
upon the suspension of the no-zote campai~n of tl1e 
nochangerR. · To lift the council boycott by suceessivc 
~y •. ~h~A,U.Iudi~ Cqngrese conuuitw~ 1~~8. be~n .regar· 
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ded ·by the no changer~ as a breach of·· all Congress. 
discipline and ultra. vires. At the Belgaum Congress 
of 1924: under the prt>Sidency of Mahatma Gandhi
the ·constructive programme was elaborated and the' 
Congress executive machinery. was ·allowed to be 
manned by the no-changers fora tim~ •. 'At the Cw~n;_ 
pore .Congress of December 1925, the tables were tur
ned and the Swarajists gained .the upper hand and 
from that time the Congress has been iri their. posfies· 
sion and since then, the swarajists are trading upon 
the pa.~t name of the Congress. J[any have been the· 
skirmishe.;; between the two wings_ and af one time. it 
was feared that there would be secessio-n of the .. swa
rajiiits from the Con~i·e~s and at the point of bayonet 
as it were, they capture·i the Congress machitierf and 
its execnth·e.;; by sheer for('e of their numbers. The 
threatened split was averted by the far-sighted states
manship of Jlahatmaji and in .his famous letter of 
1 lth of October 1924: published in his Young India 
and suhsequently in the nationalist press, be made an 
tincouditional surrender of the situation, The histo
ric letter bears reproduction here, in as much its it 
contains the views of lfahatmaji with regard to true 
functions of the Congress and is as follows:-· 

. "The realities" · · . . · .: 
"Plea .for Congress Unity~'- . 

"What must be however apparent to every one is 
th,tt o:.tr' . dilfereu~e:; -are increasm!{ .: · E~ group i~ · 
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~king of ita programme a mntt.tr of principle. Each 
$lJH.'6rely ~lieve~ that its programme will bl·ing us 
riear ill the common g<>al!' So long u there is a body 
of people in the country-and it is a l&rge if not a 
growing body-so lorig will ther~ be plriies prosecut· 
ing the Councils programme. Our non·oo-operation 
therefore bas taken the from of non-eo-operation in 
practice with one another instead of the Oovernment. 
'VithmJt wishing it we are we11kening Otle another and 
to· that exteni helping the system we aro all seeking 
to. destroy. IJet us recogniae its chief cha.rncteri~tie. 
rt is parasitiCnlsnd derives nutrition from the fungi 
of natiooul life. 

"Ou1· non-co-operation wu meant to be a living, 
acth·e, nqn-yiol~nt f<X"ce m:1tched jlgainat the esBCntial 
violenc.e of the .liys~m. UnfortunAtely the non·oo· 
oper&J;~n never becaPle ~etively not~·violcnt. \\' e 
se.tisfied our~lv~s witll pbyai~,ij nan: violence of the 
weak and ~lples$. Having faiwd w produce the 
immeJia~ eflect Qf dest~oyiog ~he $)'Stern, it ha~ re· 
CQile.d upon us wit;h doubl~ etrengtb au4 now bids 
fai~ to destroy JISt it ~ ~a not take care bctime11. I, 
for one, am therefore determined net to J'&rticip'tc in 
the domestic wrangle but would even in\•ite all con·· 
cerned to do like wiRe. If we eannot actively help, we 
must not hinder, I am jllBt aa keen a belic\·er as e\·cr 
in the five boycotts. Hut I clearly see, ns I did uot 
at the tillJe o£ the A. I. C. C. meeting, t.llJI.t whilst 
Wd m liRtai,l ~qem irJ Qu.t O\VLl per~ollJJ, there is 1~0 
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atmosphere for working them. There ·is too much 
distrust in the 1tir. Every uctitni is Btt~pected and 
misinterpreted. And whilst we carry · tm . 1 ·itar Of 
etpianafion and 'C01Ilitet•exp1anation~ 'th~ . enmt~y 
at the door is rejoicing and consolidating ,his forcee. 
\V e must avoid this almost at any W.t . 

. 
CO~Gil£58 MrST REI!tttsEXT TBg tlA~E& 

\ 

"1 ba\'e thcrtfore .suggested that we should lind 
out the lowest common measure among all the politi
cal parties and io\itt them all tO co-opet"..tte .on the 
Congress platform for .tehieving that .common mea· 
eure. This is the work of internal development 
without which there will be no effective external 
political pressure. The politicians who put the external 
before the internal, or who think (which is the same 
thing) that the intemal is too flow far them !hould 
havethe.greatest freedom to develop their strength, 
but in tny opiuion, this should be outside the Con· 
gress platform. The Congress must progressivet.v 
represent the masses. They are aJs yet untouched by 
politics. They have no political Consciousness tlf the 
type our politicians desire. Their politics are eou1i. 
ned to bread and salt-1 dare not MY Lutter, .for 
millions do llot know _the taste oi ghee or e\·.en oit. 
Their politics are confined to commMru adjustments. . 
It is "right bp,fe-:-er to say tbat we, the ponticians, do 
represent the trut.~t!CS irt opposition to the Government. 
But if we be~n to 'Uiie thetn bef~Jt·e they are tead~1 
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we shall .. cease torepresentthem; We.must first come 
, i~ ~ovhig tou~~ with thelll: by wprkiug fot• them nnd 

in their midst. . .We JllUSt share their sorrows, un· 
J • ' . '· .. ' • • • 

~ers~d t~ei~ di"~c~lt~es and .a~ticipate tl~eir, wants.. 

· · "l see.no way of removing the Hi~ulu Muslim 
tension, which is' becoming daily ten8er, save· by all 
the parties coming together on the Congress platform 
and devising the best method of solving a 'problem 
.whic~ _seems to defy solution and to dash to piec~ all 
·the fond hope we had of securing a national freedom 
that is broad-based upon mutual trust and mutual help. 
lf.for no other reason, let us at least for the sake of 
achieving unity;· give up the tnterneciue political 
strife. · 

· TOWARDS L1\1TY IN TBE CONGRESS • 

. ''Here i~ my proposal to that. end. 
,· , .· I , .. 

·. 
1 

[ 1]. '.\'he. C?ngress should ~u11pend all the . Loy .. I 

·cotta except that of fot•cign cloth' till the session of 
19~5., ' ' ' I l • 

: ''' '; (2] "Th~ Cmi'gL'CitS tihould subject w (1) remove 
the boycott of Empire goods. . . · 
.... ' 13] . The Congres" ~;hould coufiue: its acti\·ity 
·~olely to the pt·opagandn of handspiuning and hunrl· 
spun khaddar, the achievcmcut of Hindu-Mur;lim 

· ·unity, and in addition, its Hindu mcmhen' nctivity to 
the rt!mo'val of Utt.touclmlJility. . · 

. [ 4 J The Cou:.rc"'li "houlJ carry ou tltc cxibtiug 
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national educational.institutions: and- if, pDSSible, open 
more and keep them independent of Government con• 
. trol or influence. · . . 1 

• 

[5] ' .. ·The. four-an~a franchise' should he aboli ~ 
shed and in its place the qualification for membership 
should be .spinning by C\'ery member for hal£-an-hout 
.per day ~nd deli~ery to the Congt·ess :f~om month to 
l:DOnth. ~f at least 2000' yards of self •SpllU yarti, COtton 
being supplied .w~~re the inembet is. too poor tO aff'ord 
it. ' 

The i~plications o£ my p~~posals are that 

· [a) The Swarajists should be free to organise 
themselves without· any opposition from the Congress 
9r no-chling~rs: . : . . ' . 

[b] The membe~s of other . political bodies 
. should be i,:1 ~ited and induced to join . the Oongt·ess. 

·_ L c] · The no~changers should be p~ecluded from 
. 'carrying on any propaganda either direct or indit·ect 

against Council entry. : 
j 

·: . [d} 'Those who do not personally· believe in 
any' of. the four ~ycotts will be .free, without anv 
disgrace whatsoever, to act as if they did not exist. 
Thus non·co-operatiflg lawyers will be free to resume 
practice- if they chose and title hold~s, school masters 
-&c.; will be free· to. join the Congress a~d be eligible 
to the ex:ecuti ve. · 
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''The scheme enables all .the politiml t)llrties 
~ work unitedly for the iuternal developmerit. The 
Congress' presents a suitable. opporbuiity tor fl eonfe· 
tence o£ an pollclcal.part1es and otitside the Congre~s 
to lraine a Swat;~ schetU~ accept.&biu to, att awl fot• 
pre!entatlon to 'the Government. · Pet·sonally lam of 
opi·~ion that the tiule has uot arrived f{)r ans. such 
presentation. I be,lieve that it wbould increa~~ our 
internal strength beyond expectation, if we could all 
simply unite to make the foregoing constructive pro· 
gramme a success. But a large number of those who 
have hitheroo led the co11nt11 taiuk otherwise. In 
auy evellt a Swaraj .fiOOeule for the sake of onr.;ch·ea 
is a necesity. As the reader will remetnber, [ am ln 
this matter a complete con\·ert to Babu Bl1agwandu.s'• 
view. 1 woutd theref-ore join 'itt! ~cb eonfeMtcc, if 
my presence \fa'$ t'(!qttil'ell, and a~Hh;t w.t &atning the 
scheme. Too reason for jasi,sting ou tbi1 matter be· 
ing 'treated as aca activits outliide the Congress is w 
keep tile Congre.~s put·ely for .wternal de\"eWilmcut 
for full one year. When \Ve ha\'e achieved a mwure 
o[ success conuneasurattt ttrith the task before us, the 
Oangress ttlly lttnttioh lor '0\ltside pofiticd activity. 

"What if the prop<M!al if l6t ~pwd and it i11 

found difficult ~ bring tl>~etber tl1 zvtica on tltc 
Cung~s~ platform aud tn f!eal the br<m.Ch bet""Cen the 
8waraji11t• lln'l our, ~lvei? lly antJI\'t~r itt sitn&•l•!. I£ 

• 
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the whQle fight is for 'eap~u.ring' the ·eoog,~, I must 
refuse to ente~ upon it. I would advise all who think 
uith me to do likewise · l'would.advise JJ.ao.di:ng·the 
G>ngress over tO the SwarajiBt$ 011' tbeit. tetms and 
leave t'b.e Councils programme Wl.lwJlperOO. ~y any 
oountet propeganda; · ( .-Pn14 eu~ tho ~hangel"$. 
purely on t~ cons4"lteti¥e p~ and· ad~se 
them· w $eek sq.ch '*lp. from' oth~r parties as. they 
can give. 

"ThQ.;;e ~~ depend for national ~generatiott &Q· 

lely ou the ~structive pr~uramm.e; may be expected 
to lead in the mntter of se\f.~tiel!. · Npt QilC of the 
things we hold dear ~ be· achieved by tryhlg tQ 
retain powei in the Congresa in oppositimi ta the 
S\\"arajists. \\"' e must hol4 it on theit sufferance~ 
Both parties will be gu.ilty of corrupting the &imple 
people who worship the nam~ 'Congress,' if they are 
made ~t our bidding tq engag~ in a suicidal tug of 
war. · Power that J:Om~ from seni~ faiJ;hfuJJy ren· 
dered enuoblei.. rower that is SOJJgbt. i~ . the name 
of serrice ~ ca.q. only be ~btaine4 by a majority of 
vote is a delw;ion and a 1n~e t.Q be "voide<J, especially 
at the present moment. · 

•~Whether I ~ve convinced the r~er of the. 
soundness o£ my proposal or not my ~ind is IJUlde 
up. It hurts mete thick that those with whom I 
hat"e hitherto worked haOd 1n glove shou1d be work-
in~ io a secll}ing11 opposite directioq, 
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MINE IS AN l'NCONDITIONAL SURRF.NDF.n. · 

·"What I have sketched above is not conditions of 
surrender. ' Mine is an unconditional surrender. I 
guide the Congress next year only if all parties wis~ 

me to. I·am trying to see daylight out of this im· 
penetrable darkness. I seem to see it dimly. ·But I 
mny be ~till wron~. All I know i& thRt there iR no 
fight left in me. This is much for a born fighter t.o 
say. I have £ought my dearest ones. Rut I fight 
out of love. · I should fight the Swarajists too out of 
lm·e. But I must, I see, firRt prove my lo\'e. I thought 
I had provf'd it. I see I WI\S wrong. I am therefor·e 
retracing m.v steps. I ask e\'eryone to help me to rlo 
SO and to reunit4!! the two wings on a common plat· 
form. The Congr,ess must, £or sometime to come at 
least, remain largely a homogenous hotly.'' 

The resolutions of Ganhati Con~reRs of t 926, of 
the MadraR Congress of 1927, and of the Cttlcutta 
Congress of 192R, with regarcl to council programme, 
have become the subject of acute contro,·er~o~y among 
the Swarajist Congre&RmPn thcmsel\'es and different 
interpretations haYe been put upon their meaning and 
conotation, so much so,rthat e\·ery year there hns been 
interminable hair-11plitting in the nationaliBt pres11 and 
the AU-India Con~ret~s committee hRd to inter\'C'ne 
and restore harlllonv. Thrre iR 110 need to rerer in (le
tail at prerrent to referall the acrimonous coutro\·ert~iPM 
w:licb rc&gc!l roud th'! ?>~t.ir~u Nnluti·>:li r~~tdiug · 
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eouncilprogramme during the past three years. Suffice 
it to say that these. ditierences with regar~ to·, the 
council work has 'created another split among Gong• 
ress SwarajistS and among~t whom, 'some are for ae
cepeanee of office, while others not. · So we· have three 
distinct groups opposed to each other in the Congress 
camp itself.' Fm·ther the no-changers ··are : rtcfW ; at· 
tempting to revive the council ·boycott it .the forth· 
coming sessions of· the Lahore Congress·: 1 Such ~in 
short.is the positi~n of the ·.Congress at .:present ·and 
the office acceptance-wallahs,' non-acceptance wallahi 
and the no-cliangers~ each want to dominate the'Con· 
rrress to the ex~lusion of others . 

. e. , ·, : 'i'1 .. · .••. : ,, .... t 

Council Entry. ~r-s. Cqnstructive _Programme.· XIII. 
• ' , , I , • ,• , 

The special Congress held in September 1923 
at Delhi lifted the· Council boycott .and the Swaraj 
party was' formed advoc;ting entry into the councils 
for th~ purpose of offering persistent and ·systematic 
obstruction to the Bureaucracy., Mahatma Gandhi 
£01· the benefit of those who opposed council ent~y, 
otherwi8e known as no-changers, has dt~vised 'the con. 
structh•e programpte, as for more important · political 
work· to be done in the ~ountry .outside the councils 
and that the work in the councils is. o~l y of .a I)ega .. 
tive or ·destructive character.· There ~s no question 
that this has given rise to serious: difference of opin
ion among the Congr~smen themselves regarding 
the r~lati ve 4~p )fhllce ,of .. co'lQ.t!il work·~ n4 tQQ.~rq~ • 
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tive progrRmme, each party mailltaining the superi· 
orJty of their · own particular programme, to ad Vlf.nce 
t~e interests of the conutry. lt has been asserted 
on th~ one band thnt entry into the conncila would 
demoralise people and make them slavea of tb, Go. 
~"el'~ment. ,.nd that one can do precious little to ad· 
.\~anoo,the ~nntry'~ interetits iu the counciLs. nnd that 
.Swarajist policy. in the councils is a mere cnma£lougH. 
The coun:!u·entry-wallnhs . on the other hand urged 
.that the cQntrttcti\'e programme i~ a mere shibboleth 
~1\frying. th~ country no ... wherP. nnd would uot bring 
in ~wnmj, even. j[ it .is n·m·ked ror IL r.entury. ·'The 
mutual wrnn~lin1[s n.nd recriminations of the~~e t"·o 
cult~ as ex:hibit.ecl iu the pt·e~s is n sight fur b"lldl1 an~ 
and men to. witnes~. Let ns examine rather n. littl~ 
~lo~tely the underlying principle~ or both theRe ~ult14 
ali . .expounded by their respocti\·e protogonista fLttcl 

advocates.· · Tbe no-cba.nhrera· assert that wbeu once 
you enter the councils under the elections held under 
Governmenf of ludia Act there i~t an end of all prin· 
ciples of non·co·operation and you rliulit be deemed 
w co·operate witla the Government .in the liter1ll sc· 
·use·ol the term, •o entry into the Council .. offcmd" 
the ~"'ie. principle of· nonrooperatiou. Cornplt~t•~ 
niRMRociation. with Go\·ernmant and its acth·itifl..l' i.t 
the Cun•lRmeilt~tl i1IP.a unde~lyinJC ~tll non·cooponttima 
·RDd if yon . enter the COilllCil14 you WOill•J he lu~lping 
the f~Jgn novernment to <!Rrry on it11 functionA. 
Ap11rt . from thiR, il yota enter the ,.QuucilH, yo11 will 
~~ m'tM&Jrph;li\l·J hlto • wc~.a~ u·J aulJ.QiotiiV\l at~i· 

• 
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tu~e and a single pat on yom· .shoul~et'i by ~he G~~ 
vcrnment member or secretary '~ill make: y'oti ·a tame 
tnan and .your hidi~idi.tality would bec~me'lev'a~o~a; 
ted. . In order to · su'stain your robust 'iridepaild~t,e 
national spitit "intact, you must keep aloof ~.s: I mudh' 
as posBtble from ·the sedul!th·e in ffueJk-'ei' (\{"the 
council .and the baits which may bcl tl1i.;oWi,t:_l~fot;t;, 
you. Fm·ther you can do very little iii' the. 1 councils 
as they are highly offici;u ricld'en and hide ~otmd by 
rules and. reglllations and you ca1mot' e~en 'brea"k its 
outer. rampart. You may f.t·et and foa'ni and ::'di~~. 
elmrge fire works in the council and lit 'maj':'c'reat~ .. 
some popular itnpres~ion but it_ willJ nbt. h~~· any 
effect on· the Government which wi,IF. fhave .its. own 
way not.withstaluling you~ bon1b~shells and torpedoes. 
When once you enter the councils the polidy ~: i :~}It 
tinuous and consisten't opposition cannot be fO.i#1\,'e~ 

' \,. •'I 

in practice and' you mu~;t · suppm·t some ineu~ui•es 
. which are conduci've to the public. \Vhdlesale ob~ 
struction to 'all measu.res good; bad 'nd irldifferent 
cannot at all be practiced in the council, · and if you 
once adopt ' this attitude there is no difference b~t"
ween you and the moclet·ates. · As a·matter ·of f~tct, 
the · Swarajists practiced l'cspon'sive 'cooile~atlon · 
though they do i10t confess it. :o3uch in short is the 
position taken up by the no·dJ~ngct·s and they ex• 
cl11im thut the Swarajists w·cnt' ''to t~coff but remahwd 
to pray." On the other hand theY I contei1d that. 'the 
constructive programme is the ohly feasi,ble 'course 
to. ba f~JUow~·i ill ord~r b P~'dP l~d th~ countr1 fo\ 
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Swaraj. The constructive programme consists of 
three Items_ of wm·k \'iz. Spinning and kh:,ddar 
wearing propaganda, the untouchability and the anti 
drink campaign and the estabJ1,hment of the Hindu 
muslim Unity. It . is said that khaddar n,ot only 
provides a subsidiary industry to the viUager but 
also reduces tbe huge dl'ilin of imported foreign cloth 
and . will ope~; the eye3 of the Britisher llS his po
ckets would, be touched thereby and will certainly 
relax his hold on India. The· Khadi industry if 
given. a s~cient encouragement· and a pueh will 
will transform the whole cloth market besides gi,•ing 
susrenance to thJusands of villagers. KbadJar it is said 
is a: sympol of self respect and it will bring' on Swa· 
raj. The wearing of Khaddar 8hould be uuivcrs;1Uy 
adop~d by one and all throught the length and 
breadth of India and then only our dcpend:u1co on 
foreign cloth would cea~ an1l we will become ficlf 
reliant. In fact, · Khaddar. and ita propaganda Lns 

been put for'tard as one of tbe ~hief item~t in the 
constructi\'e programme. With a \'ie\\' to put it on 
a sound , commercial bruiis, the All-India spinner',. 
at~~iation has boon formed to gi\·c a gren' impctlllJ 
to khadi work and khaJi wearing amd the uationuli11t 
pr&;s is booming it_, importance anJ sigoi; icance iu 
its columns ft'Om time to time 1m1Jii~hing the rc!lult~ 
of the khadi campaign. Untouchaoility i" a *-'riou1t 
blot on the National Escutcheon aud a hindram.-o to 
awaraj and attempts must be mude to rerno,·u it from 
tke body politic. Many Con£erenccti h~t\'C l,ecn go· 
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. ka on in the country for the. spread of the gospel of. 
uxrtouchability and it is . said that unless it is ~emoved 
there is no chance of getting Swar~j. . Conseq_untly 
prominence is given ~ the ~levation of the depressed 
classes and propaganda must be vigorously ~rried 
on. Allied ·with this is the campaign against drink 
which must be put·st!ecl on sptematic lines,: with the 
object of making · India: completly dry· The third 
item of the constructive programme is the l:Iindu 
M~slim U oity . without which India can never attain 
Swaraj ,and efforts should be tnade to bring thei two 
commmunities together as closely as possible •. · Sueb 
in short is the constructive programme adumbrated 
by the no-changer; who claims that th~ only way for 
India's salvation lies in its progressive ·pursuit. 

The Swnrajist would reply on the other hand1 · 
that the. Bureaucratic Lion ~hould be bearded in its 
own den and by entering the councils and offering 
continuous and systematic obstruction, he would 1 be .. 
tter fulfil the functions and principles oE non-co.ope 
ration ·inside the ooaocils and it is absolutely .neces~ 
sary to capture all ~Seats ol powelt in order to. wrest 
swaraj from an unwilling foreign' bureaucracy. n 
he does not enter, these councils, there are other un• 
deBirahle persons w~o are ready and eager to entet 
and allow the foreigner to continue his domhuition. 
The councils ·are the seats of power and should not 
be all'>wed to be occupied by others and congressmen 
must strive not only to capture the councils but also 

' . 
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the. local bodies, in order to give battle royal to thE 
alien rulers. The Swarajist thinks that the so called 
constructive progt•ammc is a met·e camaflouge and 
does not srnell of politics at alL It is lllOl'C of ll 

social reform nature aud with klu\ui it beoomes a 
merchantile. organisation. Nobody objects to the 
constructh·e progr:nmme U8 !)llcll Lut only when I~ is 
said that nhue would bt·ing sah·ation, he s11p, :he 
joins issue. Khacli could never Lring 8waraj not• the 
moval of untouchability tutd mRny swar11jists lut\'C 

absolutely uo · £nith in kbadi as bringing on swm·aj 
though they may wear it and give it encouragement, 
more indefercnce to Mahatmaji, then on account of 
any real faith in it. There is not a ~inglc S\ffltlfjist 
who thinks in hi" he~trt :of hearts that the propn~11· 
tion of the khaJi cult would bring on swaraj, though 
u a subsidiary industry it may ·gh•c relief to tbe poor 
villager. Tbe ncttUit~itivn of 8\Vo.raj througl1 khadi 
he thinks,: is a t~enscless and foolish pt'Oposition uor 
is it po~sible to make all820 millions wear kbadar, 
as India could produce cotton sufficient only to clothe 
a third of its· population. There ie no UHe of ulllking 
a fetish of khadJar and the sooner its Jimitation11 
are recognised, the Letter it would be. It is opeuly 
said tltat Charka could never bring on swaraj nn•l 
the way'lics only througb the capture of the oouucilt~ 
which tlt'e the seats of real power. Amoug thl! tnnt• 
raji&l.l! themselves, there ifl a further cle:wugt~, ~Wille 
of them are for acceptance of office while other. ure 
agaiuijt it and a h tttle royal ba' b~·~tl g )ing ou fur 
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some time past with regard to the .acceptance of office 
especially in uur presidency though i~ would become 
a very live issue soon after the grant. of provincial 
autonomy under the coming reforms, Such in 
fact is ·the c...,nflict between· . tha swarajist and the 
no-changer and it is not for us to judge the .~e1ttive 
merits or demet·its of each other's program~~ and 
prononnce n.ny opiniort upon it, ·Our point of.att:uck 
is that the Indian National Congre8s should be above 
all these conflicts ancl should provide a common plat· 
form for all the diff~rent political views and it. 
should not I~ the cau:m-1 of 9 Ringle party. If the 

· swnraji~ts imll the noclut.'lg~rs c:m fot·m the separate 
· wlng~ of the Cmlgress why should not other parties 

who are equally intere.~ted iu the political progt·ess of 
Tnclia be accommodated en the congre.'is platform? 
Rea8on, Justice an,l fairness all demand that the 
lnditm Nat.ional Congress must give room for all th'e 
different shades o£ political thought without imy 
hidebound rules preventing them from joinin~ its 
ranks so that the greatest common measure may be 
w01·ked out. That is the basis of the All Parties 
Confet·ence· which has bt·ought out the famous Nehru 
report. Why should the congr~s be dominated by 
a single party is thEf burden of our song. The other 
parties inay not be as Yociferous and !Dud-tongued as ·. 
the ~wm·njists hor · are. the' swarajists have got the 
monopolyofthe world's political wisdom and n char.''~ 
t.er was given to them by God Almighty to dominate 
t4~ con~reds for ~vcr. By fur the ~trongest ~ritic:ism 
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that was ·levelled against the Swnt·ajist pragramme i1 

that it is of'' ft purely negative and destructive cha 
ra.cter spending its life-time ·in ineffective loquacious 
nesR in the wilds of opposition, incapable of assumin~ 
real responsibility for the burden of Government tm(1 
the formation of· ministeries" aod sooner or later il 
must be modified anti come in a line with· responsi \'E 

· cooperation. A day will come for their dethronmen~ 
and before there will be nemsis, if the Swarajists are 
wi~re etlongh and sincere ir~ their profe~sions £or thE 
country's cause, they ought to gire way and mnk€ 
the congress ()nee more a mtl Indian Xationul Cun· 
gress but not a mere Swarajist congrer~s. Hllrk tn 
Amritsar is out• Slo~'lln, 

It must be acknowledged in atll fairnCI'is that the 
\\'ork of the Swarajtst party both in the Legislati \'C 

Assembly nod in the Prm·incial councils h11s been 
eminently useful and ad vant:Agrous .to the country tho· 
ugh it is of a 1e29.ti~e character. To some extent Rt le:~t 
the Gmt. has been kept at bay and ·cnnnot ba\'C itr~ 
own way as before. E1•ery Rction of the Govt. lm11 
been subjected to closest scrutiny and criticiRm and il 
it is against the popular interest, it is expor-ed to the 
full glare of public view, The Swarajigt party ach'<i 
as a powerrul moral restraint and a check agnin11t tlte 
arbitmry doingq o£ the Govt. This itself is a grmt 
Rlh"1lntage nnti the Council-entry cn~not be lightly 
ttbnndllned. 
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The· Psychology of t.he Sit~atiori ..... xn:. · · · 
.,. '·i 1 : 1 j, ;, 'I 'l. ) , · 

To an imparti9l' onlooker the ·psychology of the~ 
situation presented itself in the following light. The 
older generation assu.ming 'superior· airs,1 d~iming a 
monopoly of political wisdo~, ~e~anded t~e unq,ues· 
tioned.obedience of the younger generatio~~, ·which is, 
more robust,. optimistic, highl~ ideali'st~c 'and '. impat~ ~ 
ent td reach the· political inillinieuni in the :in.iMmum · 
of'time with the maxirnum·of· effor~.' :'The yo'unger· 
folk would never consent to any tame 'programme but 
required exciting politics to keep np the t,uitional' en· 
thusiasm at a high pitch~·· ThJ older generation mdre· 
wary and catttious ;recogni~ing.1 the .li~itations'.'o~ ~he 
envirotiment, persisted in 'old a'anie f 'methods I ·wbic~ 
the younger g~neration '. reftv,.ea'. to l·~upscribe,. ~ence ·. 
the rub. A' little mo~e . mutual·· .tol~ratice,r ~oqd, will· 
and forbearance on the part 0~ both wbula ha\'e saved 
the situation but India is always :uufortu~~te in its 
schisms, factions' and disharmony and it crMted I bit
ter feelir.g of hostility' between' the older1 and f the 
younger gcn'erations with 'no pr~speb~ of ariy I coales• 
ing in the future. :There is no. hop~ at present qf 
any of th~ present political groups mergi'ng · thems~l·. 
ves in the Congress.. Considering their present .tem. 
perment a wide gulf separat~s the Vat6iottS • ~olit~cal 
groups arid none of them· naturally like to merge their 
individuality in anothet;. The momentous, quea.tion 
of the hour h how to bridge this wide. gulf bet'Yeen 
the several political groups and bring them. into the 
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Congress fold. The cry for unity ia raised from all 
house tops vociferously and it is on everybody's lips 
but beyond tha~ it would never proceed, 

· . ·, Demoralization in Public lire. XV. 
. . 

There is a_ ce1·tain hallowness and insincerity in 
the present.day public life masquerading under the 
guise -~£ patriotism. .The ea!!iest way fo~ a public 
passport is by pla.yiug to the gallet·y and indulging in 
che.n.p sneer and abuge of the old leader~ nud of the 
Go\·er11mcnt and you could e.'lsily p11\'e a tumultnons 
outburst of claptrap. 'fbe supet·abundance of leaders 
in our midst at p1·esent has mad~ our present dAy 
publi~ life, a hot bed o~ intrigue .and underhand man· 
uawere. The standards of publit! judgment have been 
depreciated and for a Mingle public speech one would 
be acclaimed as a leader upon whom heaps of cnco· 
miums are showered for his noble self Raerificc ·and 
next morning you will find an obliging Press gi\'ing 
hi!,thly flattering adverti~o~ement uf their achievements. 
The ·bid for popular leadcr~hip La~ become a craze 
among'it us and the credulous ·public nrc eu.sily mis
led, mistaking the dross for the pure. The crcJcn· 
tiala for. political leadership have fallen so low that 
everybody. with little or 110 ~ualification could aspire 
for it.- Ostentatious ·political busy-bodiea are Ftalking 
the 1:9un try~~udcr the garb of patl'iotiRtU nnd 'lr'C po· 

• sing themselves 'as IIIBViOllr'l Of the COUntry f1 •llll the 
onslaughts g£ ~ foreigo Bureaucr~tcy. Our C<Jtlc;l'esiet 

t •• 



~itt btu! liAtt6)J.t toNGUss. : Si 
and Conferences are ~ by a few loud·tQpgqed in
dividuals at present. \ w·e are suffering fro.m ;1.. p~
. thora of leaders whose loud voice has aubmerge4 the 
saner view. No words are too strong for a condent.o 
nation of our present <lay public liie and itts methods 
and unlesa we bad a wholesome change we could have 
no salration. We plead for a mure hoac~~ and 
straightf lrvtard pnblie 'life with better self respect p.nd 
di.sciplit '! and with less ostentation. It ~1as become a 
.fashion .. ., parade nur .politics more .to show off than 
"·ith a •~ncere desire to advance the interest!. of tbe 
country. \Ve are in short living in a political Pl\nde· 
monium where there is a lY.tbel of voices ~rump~ting 
forth all kin~ of political nostrums,l~ng .t~e ~untry 
nowhere. Under such a political psychology .the ~ro· 
gress of the country has been set back .and conseq ue· 
ntly it lies heavily upon allsin~re _and patriotic JU~n 
to evolve order and harmony out of the present poll· 
tic:1l <:Onfusion and chaos. If we ,analyse the political 
tenets of these separate groups ·we find, not much of a 
red fundamental difference in principle standing in 
the way of a fusion Letween the· varioUJ; politi@l 

· grouP'!t hnt more of personal ·pique .and pride that 
prevents them f~om Ct.lilesing. .Every :man wishes to 
be in the.time-lightandairs ont his importari~ in press 
interviews. .It is a sad commentary on the Indian 
Educated intelligentsia that they are.unable to'present 
a united front to a common enemy notwithstanding 
their loud protestations of patriotism and !Qve for the 
country. Swal".tj is ou th~ lipl of e~eryb)iy an•l iij 

t 



trotted out in season and out of season The gullible 
public are easily exploited by :t9e 'cry of, ~wat·aj, with 
. no prospect of its achievement in the near futut·e when 
-disunity and disharmony prevail among the. val'ious 
:leaders· o£ different groups. Such reflections as these 
·force themselves upon all sober minded people who 
take a detached and dispassionate view of the present 

:political situation in the country and the future histo· 
rian of the political history of these titoe~:~ would find 

:it extremely difficult to dclieuate the cross curents and 
· 5omer-saults so common in the present day public 
life. Need. we pursue the subject further in this 
· st1·ain and we can only· console oursclvell1 with the 
hope that better times would dawn upon us nnd that 
our political progress ~\'ill go on, unhamper·cd and 
unirnpeded by such ·specious methods nnd tm era of 

: bi·irrht ·vision be~rins. " , ' 0 0 

·. ~ead fot jolutaction. X \'I. 

Well to return to our theme, from the depress• 
ing Influences it ie refrrr~hing to find that the present 
separate political groupe are .,}owly coming . to rc· 

· cognise the importance am~t necessity of 'joint aetion 
in the name of U nitcd India tinder the .-Egis of thl 

, Indian National Oougre""· The ex·preHideut o£ tht 
Indian National Congrcl'!s Mr. SrecuivaM lyengrtr h 
one· of hid &pccches baH cmpha!!hmJ the ncccsHity o 
re-orgahiHing the Congrcl!is institutions nud o£ bring 
ius ubout n fu;ion o£ ull the political pnrti('LI' with 

• 
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. view to give an effective answer to the Simon Com· 
mission. He said that the time has come for us to 
give a new orientation to the ~ongress. llCtivities. and . 
with the insight of a deve~ politician he foresaw t~e 
present plight of t~e .. "Congress. organisations which 
are dying of inanition.'!;: . . , .. 

. Our Congress organisa~i~~ ~~~:mer~ paper or· 
ganisations advertising . th~msel ves,: prof~sel y in the 
Nat~onalist press . with high-so~ding titles :o~ . presi
dents, secretaries, treasurers and executive members 

. having little credit for real,politicd ,work •. He,di·· 
·fferentiates between the council work and the func· 
tions ., of the,congress and clearly defines, the . legiti· 

. mate _.sphere . in whi~h: both .. institutiqns can work 

. harmoniously together with. great adva~tage.. i '.~ The 
Indian Nation~ Co11gress should not merge , in tile 
political parties" ~nd it is absolutely n~e~sary that 
"it _should be a mass-movement, a. democratic move· 
men~ must be led widely and must not be put in the 
hands of ~ few; people however capa~le they may be." 

. Markthe words. :We cannot have a more:clear dis· 

1
tinct and defimte pronouncemen .t with regard to the 
future ·functioning of the congress which ought not 
to be :in the hands of one single political party but 
it mi1St be .the meeting place and the rallying eentre 
of all political parties, . so as to .· be the focus 

. voicing the aspirations of the United Indian 'Natien. 
During the early _reform·days there has been a wide 
cleavage of political opinion on the.~utstion o~ couq• 
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cil work, which separated the various political gt'Oups, 
. !oDie are of opinion that work in councils ls absolutely 
'useless and has no political importance. But this 
view is fortunately exploded, and the councU activities 
ate regal'ded k8 essential for the political education of 
the public. The councils give the greatest amount of 
political education ami lhey give knowledge and ex· 
perience of the various activities of the several ·depart 
m:eb.tt~ of the Goverumt.mt and we will ~:,ret our~ellc!! 
equipped 'to carry on the administation during the 
coming Swa1·aj 'regime. Political thought bas thus 
been ·greatly· c'arified by Mr. St-inh·aSU: Iyengar and 
one1 most reaty appreciate 'the btictidth of view and 
the 'clearness · of foresight which characterised this 
·e"prMsion of clear political thought. Ofcour.se, there 
would be some, who would 'ndt agree with 'th~ above. 
Of ·late there ~as been any nmount o£ ill-digested 
)crude and glib .political talk from allscnit' and eon· 
ditions of U1en who •pose as badapoliticians e\·en with 
·out a knowledge of 'the A B ·c of politics and ~t · bas 
become quite a fashion to air ·their. political conun· 
dt'ums in the shnpe of interviews published to au ex· 
pedant ·world by ·an 1obliging press for getting cbenp 
·popula'rity. ·Barring these few, irre~pmtHihle and 
irnpracticable die·hard~!, the ·beti'A:!r minds and saner ' 
public \\·ould :certainly ·welcome the new orientation 
given to the Congresa politics by ita Ex·PresiJcot .. 
The '\\·ise "tatcsmau~hip and the ~~tga.cious leadership 
which once charncteriKCd the Congress politics h:n·e 
disapreart:d for eome :thue pRst and it now etanda 
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bereft of mony· of the best.. and tor~l}lQ~~ le~~er~ :pfJ 
political thought ~u~d . o£ pp.blic. ppill,ioq. ~Il ~b.~ ~qqntry~ 
The present weakness of the premier political institu· 
tiori lies iri ·this essential fact' that bv no. i $tretch of 
imagination even its ardent prqtoga~l).ts~ ~ap; 9.all.i~.: 
representative .of the .Indian· Na.tiolh·w,h_i,l~ a .. gqog 
man,Y' of its cJmponent p£Lrt~. st~nd o,Qt .aq.d the· 
weight •and anthot·ity ·:which•th~ All-ln4ia: pq~~tipaJ: 
organf sn.tiou: · nsed to: comm~nd be£ ore ~taods , ~t :the 
lowest ebb nt ' the pt·esent moment. . CouQc:i,ls c.oul4 , 
only reflect! the ,politicnl.opin~oll··Pf. p~rticular gro~ps. 
and the congt•ess alone could ~roice £0rth t~1e · opiqion ·· 
of the United India. It ls highly l:~rp.en~able ... tha,t 
the Indian National CongfeS~ $h.ould.~ave lost sectio.n:' 
after· section· ·of its :coun.try,me~, ~ill it is n.ow rl'~~. 
practically by a small .mil',lor:ity qf.~he :~at)on'~ J.'e;- · 
presentatives. T.be: Lib~r~ls, jp~ .~o,nbra4.min.s,. tb~. 
Muslims, the Indian Christian~~ .~11 .oq.e after . ~~~Qt,h~r,. 
seceded ft·om the :Cong~ess :and, b~ v~ ~et ~p .~~~al. or·· 
ganisatious. · Its . doroin.l\nt. po~ipipp in. ~~~~ ~d,il:l~· 
political ·world ihas grea,tly,~uffered by:the tyranny, 
of its artificial·m~jol'i.ty .which d.rove. 1the.~~~~.r,, ~tea.·, 
dier, and influenth\Lelements Ot~t <;>f jts ip11le .to ~ee~ 
political salvation outside. The prestige ,of 1t~e .~O~l· 
grass JOust stand hig~, .nbov.~ .. the prestige ,of :the. 
political ·~groups. The ·interest~ ·:of ,thelcpuntry 1d~·· 
mand that .the .form~t· p~~stige ·9~ ,th~ 1I ud~aq ;N ~ti.onal 
Congress should be revi,ve~ :an~ a · united :fro~t 
should ~be .offered to th~ .foreign bnre~ntcracy, The 
voice . of a United country.~ wi,tb , tb.e lU~~\l.Qrity 9£-~ 
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United National Public opinion behind it, is the only 
effective answer tha,t can be given to the Bureaucracy. 

' I 

It has been serioufily aRked, whether those who 
have captured the congress machinery and at•e now 
running it, sincerely feel that they serving the best 
intere~ts of the country, and of the congress itself by 
imposing limitations rightly or wrongly which serve 
to keep out many people ft•om its precinits. The 
present day congressmdn realises this •in his heat•t of 
hearts but false presti!!'e prevents him to acknowledge 
it gracefully. ''The jerry meandel'ings of the l11tter 
,day congt•ess politics, changing its colours \'cry often 
its bellicose utterances, daring expet·iments, its right 
about turns, its hymalinn blunders" have all contl'i· 
buted to undermine the pl•estige o£ the congress at 
the pt·escnt day and it would be the height of wis. 
dom if many of its excrecences and outgrowths have 
been pruned off, so as to give room for the par·ticipn· 
tion of all people in its endeavous to reach the politi· 
cal goaL Any amount of airy talk about uuity and 
thu enlarging of the scope of the· preRent congt'CRiil 

would be futile if it is not accompanied Ly the remo 
val of those conditions which prc\'cnts othfl'lt (rom 
coming in. The· various political grourl8 eau he 
P.ARily brought in, if only a few unmeaning formulRR 
are given ip and if normal conditions of the congrcglil 
are reMtorcd. Would the people ot the helm of the· 
congrc.:A~t aff~tirs realise· the pt·esent critical po11ition 
of the country and act iu a practicalund rc~ponRible 
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manner o1· would they stiU dangle indepet:tdence re
solutions and flag-hoisting ceremonies which -earry· 
the • country no where?. The supreme ne~d of the 
hour is sinking of all petty jealousies. and · personal 
bickerings and for showing a lofty patriotism iand 
acting for the best interests o£ the conn~ry. The 
Indian National Congt·ess, is the only A.l~India orga
ru::;ation which affords I\ common platform for alf the 
~ifferent political gro_ups t0 meet and gettle,the_future 
constitutional progress of India awl present a 11nited 
national demand before the llritish Govt, which can .. 
not .dare to· spurn it away .. '[he , fond hope of th~ 
;Bureaucract is tb:1t the indian.o;. ~re ., incapapie. '()f 
uniting: and eau never combine to pt'esent a.United 
&nand 'and. in that .hope lies his grea~ strength . 
. Would the Indian leaders of. the several- politic~i 
groups fulfil that cherished desire of the Bureaucrat 
or would they act jointly? The liberals who fostered 
and nurtured the Indian National Congress, which 
owed its inception, gl'Owth and developmet1t :to theit· 
indefeatigible and dis-interested life-long labours for 
a generation, would they keep off. at this C!t·itical tno· 
ment, whea theit• vet·y presence <>n the congt'ess plat- · 
form would revive its former' prestige and glory? 
Would they not exhibit ,their wise statesmanship by · 
.forgetting the indignities to which they were sub
jected to in the -hl·y-day of non-cooperation regime 
and come down a little from their high pedestal and 
-once more rub shoulders with common humanity if 
only the ~ongres_s :<lrop~ ~ome of i!s mo?ern ~~cr~cen: 
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ses which are now pt•eventing them ft·om entering 
into its precencts? There is no use of mincing ma· 
tters and to ·be frank the saratorial ban should be 
lifted and the civil disobedience should be abandoned, 
If both these obstacles are removed certainly the 
Liberals would be too glad to come in. It is not po· 
ssible for the con~t·ess to attain its former prestige 
and reputation and command the same iufinence BE 

before, when the stalwat't LiberallenderR repruenting 
the snner and better mind of India stand out. It 
would certainly be a stroke of high stitesm1m"~lip on 
the part of those who are now supreme in thi! coun· 
cils of the congress, who have captured the congre!is 
machinery and are running it during the last few 
years, to fecilitate the return or the old Liberalleader8 
to the r~tnks of cong1•ess by the removal of the sn· 
ratorical ban and the dropping o£ ch·il disobediPnce. 
Absolurely there is no sacrifice of any political prin· 
ciple on the pat·t of ·the congreRs, if it removes the 
saratoricnl ban and abandons ch·il disobedience ex· 
cept in the perfervid imagination of some harebrained 
political diehards who always revel in impracticable 
and visionary political shibboleths. Slo,vly nnd 
imperceptibly enlightened political opinion is DO\V 

veering round the policy Rnd principles o[ respon11h·e 
cooperation, which though resorted to in actual pra<'· 
tico by the present day swarajist congress lell.dct'lie 
have not yet been openly endorst'd by the congress, 
for m~re \V.mt of political hone~ty ancl R false dignity 
of lo9;iug it~ pr~ijtiz<J, l~OJt pnple rr.py tbiuk that it i' 



climbing down from the dizzy" heights of . orthodox: 
non-cooperation ideals. The principles and policy of 
responsi \re cooperation enunciated by the late Loka 
manya Tilak. are slowly and effectively' asserting 
themselves,notwithstanding the loud protestations to 
the cont~ary,by the ardent protagonists of continuous 
and persistent obstruction in the Pro\'incil councils 
and in the Legislative 'Assembly.. It is only exp~ri 
ence that make men wise and the In&£ 3 years of onr 
)lolitical life have taught us· that the only policy . 
which can be pursuecl is that of Responsive coopera .. 
tion. All other policies have been tried and are 
found wanting. . There is no use of any attempt to 
resusciate them when they have been pronounced to be 
dismal failures. Responsive cooperation stands alone 
in the political field at present and is actually practised 
by all the parties though not recognised in· theory . 
and if the Indian National Congre~s, takes courage 
in both hands and openly professes it, there will be 
an end of all political wranglings and the preseut 
wordy warfat·e would cease and the country would 
have peace. The Indian National Congress the only 
All· India organisation, the non·official parliament of 
India voicing forth the political aspirations of all 
Indian peoples without distinction .. of race, creed or 
colour and to which all educated indians owe their 
allegeiance is too sacred an institution to be profaned 
by im';)ious hands and its present day high priests 
would be held answerable for its deflection into tor
tuous paths at the bar of public oviniou · and the1 
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would ·certainly be dethr01~ed when public opinion 
asserts itself. It is through the instrumentality of 
the' National Congress that we hare been winning 
all our political battles. It has been a powerful ex· 
ponent of all popular aspirations and it is the politi· 
cal agitation which has been carried on QY the lndL'ln 
National Congt·ess under the guidanee of the old and 
respected leaders, that we owe our present political 
advancement. ·It is a s;~J irony of fate that some of 
those old leadears have no· pLtee at present in the 
hierat•cby ofCongress officialJom. Thou~h the Na· 
tional congress has sailed off its past moorings at the 
hand$ of its pre::;ent d.11y oarsmen, yet it must fall 
sooner or later iuto the right track Rnd signs are 
not wanting th11t ere long, it would ·regain its former 
pret~tige and glory. The Coimuatore resolutions of 
the Non-brahmins to join the congress nre a fitting 
tribute to its prestige as a time honoured institution, 
Whatever may be the spriugg of action which pro
mpted ~hem · to come back within its fold again, 
whatever may be their objectire, their rc~olntion to 
joh1 the congress can only mean that they cunnot 
realitie their politieal amLitioni! and win populur fa· 
vour otherwise than under the .l:gitJ (If tbe lnJian 
National Congre:~i!l, The LibcrallCJulcrtS al~ tul.lHt rc· 
I!Ume their Congre~:; lcadet•ship aut before and re~~Cue 
the National orgui~ution wLicb L11,. been Luilt up by 
their toWadfaRt euJ,!amut'tJ during the J'llHt gcneru.tion 
fr01u iLi p~seut J1lgr~·liag JWfolitiou. lt iii high time 
tbat these st:Jwart libcr1~ leR,Jcrs ihouJ,f ouce more 
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assume their prope.tr pQ5itioo without keeping ' them.,· 
selves aloof and runnin~ .. a. separate organisat;ion •. 
lhe Congress. a.t preaent .. patticuladj:ne~<ia.thei~ ~~ea~. 

· dy restraining influence, The days. of, hysteri~~· 
politics have gone and the country is in need of sober 
and sensible politics leaving off high; so~nding., reso• 
lutions of indepenaei1ce an<l civil disobedienc~. Of 
late: there is little of a seri.ou~ and pra~ti~al · ~tudy of 
the yarious complex ·administrati;ve .problelllS·of ,Go., 
vernm~nt and our .modern day publicists of.the Con~ 
gress, barring a few exceptions, ba ~e. little! o~ no. know·· . 
ledge of the complicated p~oblems of .. G.overnment in, 
the. ~arious departments ·of finance . and .economical· 
commerce· and Industry~ .,W, t) .delight to. indulge in. 
more .kite.ftying politics, which, ·no .doubt appeal to 
the mob and we ptlss oft as, great. politiQians. U is 
time therefore that: we should turn. ctur att~ution t.Q,a: 
ieriotm st.udyof the GoV;ernmental ptoble~! .and; .its 
administrative politic's and a· through knowledge of· 
the' workings of the varioila: departments .of the,~. Go~ 
vernment is a .necessary··.equipment for the comi:ng. 
Swaraj. 

"Strenith.and Weakness 'of'Congres~/'· 'XVII. 
r 

1 
, · ~ , •• r ; , • . • 1 ' , ; 1 , , \ 

·Mr. C. Y. Chintarna'uia ·the, talented editol' of 
,"The Leader" of Allahabad ·lias .:written a leading· 
article in its ·columns under• the :above ,caption .in 

· August last ad vacating the rieceesity .for a joint action 
between the various political parties~ . :Pundit Motihll 



Nehru has replied to that .article and both of theni 
at·e quoted here in ·e~tenso as it clearly foreshadows 
a~ rappttQac_hment between liberal and swarajist ,;iews. 
The leading 'article is as follows: · . · 

'1.11/

1 

l ,, i , '!: !,; .. • , 'I' 1 ,, 

.. '-"In no :field of human a.cti vity is a prophet tnora 
likely to prove fal~e than iu pulitics, llnd no one can 
sat what the politicnl situation will be in this country 
by Dec. 31. :ltmay·be that· wlset• counsels will gire 
an in«ication of ·their attitude · towards the Indian· 
constitutional question: and avoid a situation which 
will be welcome 'neither to the authorities nor to the 
'Congress leaders.' · Or it may be that the'Lobour Pre· 
niier will· prove· no Jess unconciliatory than the Tories 
and 'Congressmen will, . in sheer desperation, launch 
again the non-to·OJ•eration ·· triovemcut. What erer 
tm·n· the course· of events take~ the recent controversy 
among Congressmen on the question of boycott of 
legislatures should provide food for thought to those 
whe>· have a voice in the affairs of the Conqress. No 
political organi8ation ~n afford to fail to profit by 
past experiences . 

. . We hear4 a good deal recently of a division thre· 
atening the Congress. But behind the protests from 
every part of India agninst the Working CommitWe 's 
'ukase', was visible to the obser\·ant eye a t~trong sen· 
se of loyalty whicb was being put to a hurd te11t. 
Congress members would rather rc~tig~l from the l~gi· 
a~turee thnu dittobey the anandu.te of the Workiu~ 

' 
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Committee. It can be at once conceded that the 
strongest point of the Congd~ssn::tan; is his· attachnien t 
to the organization to 'which· he belongs ·arid the'sense 
of discipline that results therefrom-and this is to. say 
a great deal. · For whether we· are 'under· ·a nati~mil 
O'OVerament or a foreign government, whether' It is· 11 
n . ' 
fight outside the.Iegislatures · or'· 'inside 1them, 'vhat 
mattet·s really is organization and discipline.: Iriside 
the legislatures also th.e Congress pattie~ have presen~ 
ted a united front to the bureaucracy ·in· co·~operatiotl 
with 'othet• progressive partiE!s, an'd-' have made their 
pt·esence felt. And this has a constitutional signifi
·cance. · For the one requirement of' the working of 
the parlilimentary system of governme11t is· the·· .exis• 
terice of strong and uriited political'partie·s (preferably 
twQ ~, each standing for \certain principles. . lt cannot 
be ahYays expected, however that su~h parties ·would 
develop in the absence 'of responsible and self-govern
ing institutions. But in spite of the defective consti.7 

tution, the career of the disciplined Swarajist :party 
alone in the Assembly would .furnish; to an imp~rtial 
observer, a striking evidence of the cap(lcitY' o~ lndi-:-
, aus to work successfully ,the parliall'\entat·y, system o~ 
Government, .if and .when it is conferred ·on India. : 

, · · ;. ' I'\ , 

But while Congressmen realize the importnnc~ 
of Co-operating with other· parties inside· the lesisla. 
tures, they are prone to be carried awy too much by 
their idealism outside the legislatu~es.. It cannot be 

tQ) lll 1J~Q e11phHi~el tl:nt qaity is the sine ~ua nou 
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• 
of success in fighting the fovoes of reaction. we 
wish Congressmen wo.11ld read, mat·k and digest the 
6peeoh of Mahatma Gandhi &t the meeting of the All· 
India Congress Committee at Allahabad. 'Yo11 
know.' said. the Mahattna, 'when the·. Swaraj Party 
came iatn existence and I came out of the jitil. '1 
entered . iat() a · ~ompromh;e witu • you.r Pt·esident 
M~. C. R.. D.as, and the same .thing I um doing to-dny.' 
Compromise is, indeed, the essence of politics, and it 
is no wonder ~hat the gt•eatest idealists sta bordinated 
all considerations to the snpt·eme oue of uuited action, 
We do not 1'1ean het·e to .bnrp ()n differences. Just 
now all progressi V<e political parties including au im· 
portant sectioll of. Muslims. are united <>n the Nat.ionaal 
Demand. nut .it is with regard ·tO the tuture .tluLt 
there are misgivingli, \riU Congr~$1UCD realise the 
important~e ,of joint actio11, ·if theve is no response 
fvom the: Labour Government befot•e the end of the 
year on the part of aU political partierdn the country? 
Has it :ev:or strock them that the tremendous moral 
effect wllich the boyaeott of the Siml)n · Commi,;sion 
has 'prodacecl has been not R little tlue to the pntri· 
cipation 1n it of Liberal• ana other llOil·Con.~·eAS pn· 
rtiePJ what ~fahatma Glumdi l1aA done more then once 
to bring unity within the CongrcKs iR required to be 
done to preserve the unity prevailing in the -country 
to day. Jnint action will be more· nr11J mMe neccH· 
sary in fnture for (lh·iRion in our rnnks witl make 
the task o£ the burea.ucrnry CllHic, 
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"The compromise resQlution, further said Mahat, 
m~·~ Gandhi had increased their. reoponsibility"' ~v~~ 
regard to ~he constructive pt•ogrrmme placed .b.efor~ 
the dountry. by the Calcutta Congress. We :need ,not 
qisc~ss. here i£ thllt. programrne ·~an; achhwe what 

· Congress expect from: it. But have Corigre$smen .eyer 
perceived the iuct·easiug divot~ce between their thoa.: 
ght• and action· and their intentions and deeds. We 
are not. una ware that some work here and there is 
being done: hut are there signs anywhere of activity 
such as one would expect if the Congress is going to 
declare independence ott January 1? The responsl· 
bility is all the greater of those who talk of intlepen· 
denqe.. It would be interesting to know what Mr:· 
Srinivasa Iyengar, that young hea~ on old shoulder• 
who led the independencewallas at Calcutta and ohs· 
tructed · the work of th~ Co~gress, is doing; Is he 
prep~ring the masses for independence by advpcating 
the policy ofacceptance of office. 

; ,~ . 

' , "The.· compromise resolution passed. byr:the 
A.. I. C. C. has brought forth the . comment· ~from 
some of our Anglo-Indian contemporaries that hence 
forth little would be heard of Council boycott. 
While we are not at all sure of this and while we 
think that. the left wing of the Congress bas been"' 
gaj.ning strength and occupie~ a dominating position, 
we would urge both the Congress leaders and the 
Government to take ·a lesson from the recent contro
versies on abstention. from legi;Iatures, T~e Swara· 
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jists' entered the legislatures proclain. in go th t they 
were f doing so. for the sake of obstt•w:tinil. ·. \\'hile 
their ·'practice belied their profession& in tlus r~speet· 
the walks-out. that they staged pt·odnced the imtn•es-· 
sion that they were still non-cooperators nt heatt. 
But a fnl~e step taken at Bomb~ty t•erenled as if by 
a flash the change which time unJ. experiance had 
brought in the attitude of many Cougt•essmen to-. 
ward8 the legililatures which is iudt'eJ, the right 
attitude. · The erstwhile non-coopet·atot• now clingiugo 
to the legislature8 is not likely to come out unless the 
Go,·ernme.nt continues to pursue a hopele~~~]y rcac· 
tionary poliry .'' 

In t•eply to the aLovc nrticle, Pundit ~Iotihtl 
Nehru sent the followiug letter which is lUi· follows. 

. "\\'hft.t· it~ wanted is a scheme of (•(fecti\'e joiut 
action. which woul~ Le po:;t;i!Jlc awl prttcticVLle in 
ease the Labour Go\'ernment makes 110 relilpouse LP·· 
fore the end of the year. The value of compromh•e, 
iK. ob,·ious enough, Lnt a compromise whicf1 lc1tJt~ to 
nothing is wor;;e then u~;les~. I ha,·e n"kcd many 
.Libeml nnd other non-Congress friend,; whut th<'Y 
propose to do i£ Dominion ~tatus waK not immediatel.v 
conceded to IuJin. Tile reply I gl)t , in one form or 
another cnme thi11: "\\"e ,;hall CO!Jtulnc to ngiwte 11'1 

we ha\'C been doing''. A uig:.!y ··~teemed friend 
pt·oposc~l to colk'<.'t antl "}JCilll! l Jlkh~ of rup~~ iu 
the COUl'~ o£ W!l \',~r~ 0\'Cl' lDC~lltlcrli io C\'Cr.)' Yillarr~ 

• " . . 0 0 
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,throughout the country. in fav;o~r ·.of . ;Qow\ni9~ 
· Status. The All-Parties Conference and ConventiJn 

• • ••• '.'. ' • 'jl 

have sufficiently established that. the. whol~ GQ!lntl~y, 
~nduding the advocates of con1plete ir).depeJld~nce, 

· )vould R.crept Dominion ~tatu.s . if it. w~$ conc~de~ 
before thr: end of the year but as you know,·. ,the 
Congr-t~ . .;s has outlived the :stage ! ~r., UHm..i agitati01~ 
and believes jn direct action. ~ts program. !De is',cut 
and dry~ It is fully alive to the difficulties and· dan• 
gers which it has '.to c,oQfront.but. it sees 110 other. 
alterm1tive. and is preparing for a .t~elllepd~us s~cd ... 
fice · with~ut: w hicb .it e?'pects nothing ~rom. the .Br~· 

. ~is~ ~overn~1ent ~ o sane person wo~d plunge the , 
· ~ou~t~y in t~e. ,tt·ials and tribulat!ons o~ . in.tensi~e 
non-coopr~tion if he. can help it, ~utitit qannpt. be 
help~d, ~no price is too, hi.gh to .pay fot• ft·e~doin, . 

NEED1 Jl'OR El!'FE.C'riVE ACTION 

~'While 1;ointing ~ut the imm~nse adyantagcs of j~int 
action, '\'hich might have been take11 fot• granted, you 
do not indicate the lines on which any such effective 
action. can, lll your opinio'n be taken. ~f yo'~ mean 
~he .kind of agitation I have referred to above, the 
Congress has no heart it, but'·w~ile working on its 
own· lines it 'Yill not in any way hamper the other 
parties in cat·rying it out: You have relied upon the 

. complete success of the Simon boycott jointly accom· 
· pUshed by the 'princ~pal polit~<:~tl p~rties in tb~ 'coun· 
try. But what wa& thi~ bo~:cott. lt was. uotbin~ 
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more or less than a form of non-violent non-coope· 
ration; the favourite weapon of the, Congress which 
was decided upon at Madras and almost immediately 
after ·adopted 'bY' the Liberals and other non Con· 
gress'prrties. In the actual carrying out of the boy. 
cott, the latter contented themselves with the· ra· 
esl.ve attude of keeping themselves aloof from the 
Commission, while the former went further and or• 
ganised hostile demonstrations which provoked Yio· 
lence from the poli.ce, r·esulting in the death of one 
of onr greatest men, and more or less severe injtlllries 
to many brave and noble sons of India, The dry as 
dust logician, with no vision o~ the future will sny 

·that precious life might well have been sa\'ed, and 
those injuries avoided, if they had refrained from 
hostile demonstrations. But those who .. value the 
rights of freemen more than life and limb :think 
otherwise; and look upon the .losses already sustained 
as precursors of greater losses which ·must inevitably . 
come in the nearfuture. I mention this not to cast ' 
any reflection on tlwse boycotters who opposed or 
aid not join in these hostile dcmonHtratioli~, Lut 
merely to show that it is po!:!lliLie for p~trtiell holJiug 
different views on working clet:~illi to comLiue ' to· 
gether cach'contributing it.~ o\Vll quota to tue com• 

mon caul!!c in its 'own way, without finJing fault 
\\'ith other", · 

Nationnlit;tl!l uud the ucxt El~ction11. 

11What ie wnnt<.•cl i8 a continvution of tl1e Simon 
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boycott to be joine~ in ~y all pa~ties. i£ the N a.tional 
Demand · is i; ·nbt: :conceded :-eacli· party ... beingrat the 
'same · tinie,· left free to adopt such: otherr;mea~ures- as 
it ·thinks it. ;···My:own·i mirid~"is··quite';clear,>ie~ ·to 
unite all Nati~nalists·to fight the· nextt.:.generaJ.elec• 
non as one·· party on the 'Cbnstitutional· is·s~e· ana/to 
tapture all ·;or !ue:it·by· all ·the 1el~c'tiv~ /~eil:ts:~ '''This 
done 'a number courses will be ·open: to the elected 
inetnbers o£ 'the lcgislatur~s to hiake 'ir -in1 possiBle :f0

1

lo 

the Simon scheme or fot any o~h~r~ 1vhich 'falls· ~hort 
of the·Natioria1l Deriian'd t<r work lfor >a.:dayr · .. ~A: pro· 
gramrri~ eaeh::'stt~p ·o~ ·which is strictly consitifutiori~l 
.in) the ph~Yerted sense ,in which: the worW ·bas -'··come 
to be used\ can easily be devised. <Tam 'afr~ld ·tnere · 
is little chance of such a programme· being:accept~ble 
to those who are willing under all circumstances, ·to 
take what little good ~here isl in ~throtighly bad system 
or to those who do not mean what -they say when 
they declare · ther · will accept ~nothing: short df full · · 
Dominion :StatllR, Bht l:know,rtheret·are,also lniany 
who ·believe .in what~ they ·say 1tmddvill·not. :hesitate· to 
bike any strong step: witlihf cohs't1tutioual•bot.tJ.l'ds to 
'achiere freedom. Jlf my· suggestion ··does ncit' dtppeal. 
to tl1e latter let them:· put f(mward ·their ·0\vn -propo .. 
sais :which I ·ean· assut·e·· them·tWill·be :vert, ·carefully 
'considei·ed.,· But it'.is nouse~:talkhlg of-joint· ;ttetion 
before ·you have disdovered some effective'forni which 
that adtion ca11 take:'' · · ~ : ; · ·! ;:. · · · · · · ·: · · '' · :~ 

''' ;. '., 

'Ve ·have ventured'' to extrnct .the above· article 
' I , ' ~ ~ ' • ' I , I , ;, 'I .. f 
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and . its reply in the: confklent .hope that measnre1·s 
would b~ devised for secul'ing joint aetion by all the 
political parties especially at this critical juncture in 
the· .history of our courtry. · Only· o. little gi\'e and 
ta:ke poljcy is required on both sides. It would not 
be impossible for the leaderes of bo~h parties to pitch 
upon a com1non furma!a [Jr jJiat political action. 
A few old fossilised liberals may not appro\·e of it 
but all 'tll'ogres,;irc liberals ought to come iu 1\ Iiue 
and ngree in some joint action which may he de\·i"cd 
by common ngrpement. We therefore hope, that the 
day is not far distant when the liberals and Swam· 

·ji.sts would join together hand in hand and oncNnot·e 
l~1d the Indian Kational Congress. 

The Lesson Of Uuity. X \'HI. 

Before the ~ 2 Indian National Congre~;s which 
held its SesKiou at llaclraR in December 1927,. it hns 
been loudly pl'l>claimed from J10w;e tops tl1at the 
lladras Congre,;s Session would tllckl(! the •! ue,.;tiou 

• o£ congres!'l unity aud would de\·ise the n~cessary 
measures to bring all parties within ita fold but ou 
the other h~tnd some of its ret~ulutionli have ~hattere•l 
all hopes of an early rapprollcltment between the p&r· 
tieR, · lie£ore tlac oongre~s Ses,iou at . Madral'l, the 
Nation~tlist pre!IA ha<l b"en trumpeting forth tlmt 
there would be United scMsion of all the pnrtk~~S tbi~ 
time at Madra~ whieh woulcllte.an t•rxx·lunnking Se· 
e~ioa aTl't that ull the oM I~~aJers ba'l been iu,·ited 
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who would certain\y· 'return to th.e fold" as erring 

sheep .. · B~t , the .o14· ~iberat !eaders ~f :the · Congres~ 
were to wary a lot to be ca11ght ·in the net. · Even the 
responsi vists' had made ihemsel ves. scarce hy' ' their 
absence: , Perhaps it might be said theat ·the whole 
attention of the Madras Congress had heen engrossed 
by the two outstanding· qne.stiohs of·t!1e boycott of . 
the St~ttutory ·commission and the IIin~lu-Uuslim 
Unity and the q1iestion of congress unity ,.fas not. 
considered to be of such a first rate importance' a~ to 
deserve :even'a pa:;sing reference in the subject CO· 

. mmittee proceedings, much less in the open ~ession 
of the Congress. ·How much the Indian Natim1al 
Congress has lost its prestige and t·eputation by the 
old ahd respected ieaders, ·who made the congr~ss 
:what· it. is, standing out, without guidin~ ·its 'delibe
ration's has not been adequately realised by its present 
day conductors, the swarajists whn are trading in the 
name and prestige of the Indian National; Congress. 
The spectacular show·and the .great stir and enthu~ 
siasthit creates in the. public mind every JC!ir are ,riot 
·tmfficient inth~mselves tv lend weight arid prestige 
to this great national body. It was th-e bold ai1d iti-: 
dependent expressioq of opinion by the old and rea· 
pected, leaders· of the Libet·al party.to boycott the 
Simon Commission that has lent a great weight and 
pt·estige to the present agitation aghinst ,it. Had the, 
Liberals. th·ought otherwise and gave ~ts. help an<l 
support to the Simon Commission, the ·resolutions 

about . its boycott bY. the India~ National. Congr~sa 
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would ha\'e :. been .a cry tu ~he wilderness. attracting 
little or no notice. It is ~~rbll,nly the Liberals that 
lent:great. weight .and prestige .to the ·agitation re· 
gardi•1g.' the. \)()y.oott of the Simon Commission aod 
the.Iudi.a.n National Co.ngress Cftnnot appl'opria~ the 
credit of a successful boycott tQ itself. . The presN~t 
bo,>:cott .agi_tat!on agniust the Simoll Commitu;ion has 
risen, in great iligniticance and importance ma\nl 'J 
owi.ng to their effot·ts and it is they that first ra1sed 
the strom of opposition to the Simon Commission, 
E\•cn .before jts announcement, in a lett.~r to the 
';London Tin~es" Sir Chimanlnl Setal"·ad protested 
8trongly agRinst the idea of the exclusion of the In· 
di.aR Element from th<l couunission 1111•1 grn\'ely wnr· 
ned the P,ritish ~overnment o[ it.. ·''"''cott. When . . 
the.li~rals decided to boycott the ~i utnn ('omlnissiou. 
herculean 1 efforts were made by t;tu . Go\'ernment to 
win them o\·er but they stood adamant aud did not 
give. wayt so much so, that the pre~nt Jabour Pre· 
mier had to admit in parlimeot, that an influential see. 
tion has kept aloof from the oommi11sion meaning 
there by, the Liberal cirdcs, without referring to tht 
Indian National Congress at qll, This• itself i~t a 
sufficient teHtimony of the worth and wei~ht of the 
opinion ol the Liberal circles' not with stnnding tl•e 

. fact that they had loit "'lmt iH known aa moh·popu· 
larity. In all influential ·1uartera in India their word 
a.rriefl· w.Ught. It i& high time thPrc·fore th11t the 
cduntry, Mhould did('ern, RB to who is who, anJ to 

whom wei!ht ebo1dd be giveQ bijt unfortuuatelf the 



:mob-me.ntality cannot differeg..tiate and appraise··. real. 
worth and ~~e ·easily swajefaway by catcg words ~n<l 

·.high , soundi11g phrases. Nobody feels, the • abs.ence 
o( .thl•se old and res·p~.~ted leader::.t of, the Congress 
from' 'the C.ong~es~ platform, more keer'lly. than ·~ts . 

. pre~ent .day coti'ductors ~hose piteoQ.s .appeals. al;mut 
the doors of the Congress wide open ou!tht.to receive. 
·a'sympathetic respon~e, While.exteriding. th~ right 
·hand of fellow -~hip ~nd co•operation, l~dian .;N a~iof}al 
· Congress ~orges impediments, itt .the w,ay of ~hose~ 
.who' sincerely desjre to come .within its.fold: Nor 
doel'l it a~ord any fncilities for the ~afe return of the 

, old Liberal lenders to its r~tnks by takingo' a saner and 
practical view of things. Certainly the Liberals can~ 

· not afford to loo'e their prestige for. sanity and polL: 
t.ical wisdom, by associating, the·m~el ves' wi,th all kfnds 
oE wild. and iffi:practicable talk ~nding in .inere · irnpo,· 
tent •. paper re.solutions which carry the country no~~ 
where. The saner and better mi'nd o'f India •ca~~ot 
a~y jtself and. be a pa.rty to such. ki~~· of: hRllo;~cant· 
removed fl'Om all all the pt·.acti~al p9litics of the day. 
It shrinks from goin~ .to the Lmd of .. Jlt~pias andre· 
frains ~rom· crying for the ~oon~ When the ·liberal 
leaders, who are dubbe<l'as traitors imd Jahukum· 
wallab~ resolved to boyco~t the' Simon Commis;ion,
they suddenly became good·patriots aitd the•once 
Nation~li~t Pres~ which used to shower choicest epi• 
thets' of abuse upon their devoted heads, holding 
them up to puhlic ridictllc and · derison, .began to 
sirtg 'hallelujahs after them since their, boycott: No 
woQ.~er. thc~e· ~~e day~ of. de~~p~acy,. 
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.· · Not~with"-stAtnding t~1e hlgh' encomiums~, that: 
'vere -show~red ... uponr the last 'Madra~· :Congress-· Sess.r· 
ionti htt. Dooembor.J 1921~ 1t is a1!on~picruous · failUre• 
witht rerrat~d· :to the:·D'reat. prob1ern:'Of conrrress .. Uhity' I 

.• 0 0 0 

and the' tJolntiatt-'· of 'this grent' problem .has· been de,. 
libet·a.tely ., shirke<i' an.d evttdetl merely 1 because 'Of tM · 
pelltJ'personal~erruations eristing~in Congress~ circles.-
1\( siuk:J parsonAI': prejudices,.and itake a bi·oad and·· 
loft~' ·-~tic~w <of hH.'1l 'ancl tiling~:,· artcl tcHrut•k 'itr uni~on' · 
a it ?'rtrtt ·ari.~ in the~e tl1ty$ of fJersonalities. · E\'en. at 
the'C,Llclttt:l $~~sir)n' helcHn· o·Jt!emh~r 192~, tl1e )lrO·. 
ljle'm of congre~s 'UHity luu not been' tormh~d owing 
to that li!tt-.mge· m~ntftlity of"the Ctu1.~t·cs~ leatlerl\ who 
want to. prc::;er'\'.3 the congt·c~A liS a clo~c pt·esP.t'Vu for 
themseh·es. or all th~ public questions of 'the dn'y, 
the proLlem o£. the unity of air l'I\Dks of I politietll 
workers and 'the closin~ 'ttil of'a.lrcMfe.rences and fl.!· 
derations seems to. be the most important one and 
that has becn.realise,I'by tlw ~(:\dra~ congress, which 
t•esolved ·to issue itn·it:i.tlons to atr politicalusl!lucia· ; 
tions. oo joiti together for. the purpo.~e of bringing, 
for~varJ Rn agreed constitution [or lndi~t, with' 11 view 1 

to gh"e anr effective reply, to the Sirnnn· commiF•11ion. 
Tbul( the AU-parties Coufcrenoe wa~t • coustituood. 
'Oli very, ft\Ct th.at at.t AU· P..trtica Confcrcn':o· b"ud to 
b3 con~eneJ .nnd.that by the lndial'l Na.tionul congre,;~;· 
itRelf iru siguificant conlnuut;try on its own doings. 
Why iihbttlJ.th~re be oth«r t> •hticul .. parties outliidt· 

'the- congros111. lf; tho tndion·.Nntinnttl · Cougr",.s~ 
trwy perform• it~t''· functioue 'of foocllssing Indian· 

r ., 
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~~tblic {)pinion and.Iostedm~·IndianoNa~ionali~tm;;aJld 
. of 'representiltg nthe upolitical,:aims~ and .. aspimti<:>ns 

pf . ~he . :Indian i ·people, ~· !Jtere '·t w~cha ve i~·been '1-DO 

~ecjlssity for -the:lfurmation .-4:>£-any~-cther ·~ PQlitical 
party, and because it abdicated its oorma1.functioos; 

· other political parties came into existenc~. The very 
fact that pt~~r [}.9JitiP.al) J pa~t.i~$ have. -P~~u ·1nUoweJ to·. 
come into existence is itself a stultification of the In~ 
dian: Nati~nru Congress. 'W·ben/the -cfmgress ,leaders 
recognised: ~the- necessity :o( ·c6llabora~mg ·with, ·othet• · 
political parties. f.or; the purpo~e·ib.fl ira.Jnin:g··a.n- ·agreed 
·constitution, ·J does .cit, not. stand to•· reason "-that they· 
should -also ·-reeognise- the ·necessity f>f~ :afforaing the 
other political :parties-a· cemii10n ··political~ ~platform , 
tru~ 1 to the·n.ame-of thef-lndian National~·Cangress? 
Alas.-.~when will. such &o-W)l!dom da.wn·Qll' the present 
day Congress ,f~mctionaries? 'i T.heuuAUed JWis(l0m .and 
the~efferts oE the All~ Parties cou£erencs~has;:.bfaaght 
about that epoch:makitig a ad hisooric .docmrient kuewQ 
as the~ ·N ehruj.Reportj''whiol11Wi1Lbe a great ·land .. m~rk 
in; the- politicaLannal&~f.In.dJa.aud ~vhichluuuntstaiged 
anlt:enhanaed rthe ptrestjge .and,tteputatiDn--'>f ~poli~ioo.l 
India in the: eyes iOtthe,world. ; .. Itthas been .. acclai· 
med as tlte. ~.uin.tessence. :of~~ the ~calleeti ve ;)political 
nisdom .and; f.or~tbougbt ofr:the Lihettalapd tS.w:ara3 ist 
'""'¥!ers and is .spt.>ken., ,oL as1, the.tgreatest. ~oom..aoon 
measur(~ pf ~J.g~eeaneut .. bebv.cefk,all ;tha~reooguised J161i· 
tJcal parties. :~What.Js: the; lesson from this?~ ,;If our 
Jfferer~t political party Joadoa·s . .arc.~nble.to ... produae. a 
eemtnou·ag1·eed oonstittttion~ ·could· they--not '•·be ·a'bl~ 

f • • ' 
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to reconcile themselves aud come on the same common 
platf{)l'll\ of the Indian National Congress and once 
more restore its lost prestige and reputation. · This 
is the great lesson of unity, which is the supr·eme 
need of the hour. 

The Viceregal Pronouncement. XIX. 
• l 

. In view of the recent Viceregal pronouncement, 
it is aJl the more absolutely es~ential for all the exist· 
ing recognised political parties in India to close up 
their ranks and strengthen the position of the Indian 
National Congress. Now is the time to show a ul1ited 
front to the British Government and we can only 

' show a united front by prcscntiug an agreed demand. 
How can we present an agreed · demand unlestj we 
tnuke up. our differences? • . Could not the leaders of 
all parties compose their differences aud come to a 
settlement?. The Hritisher would be the last pct•sou 
to yield to threats of civil disobedience and impotent 
paper resolutions of independence. He knows full 
well that India is disunited and India's · disuuiOil· ill 
his strength. Now, is the 'O(>portunity for J ndia 'au<l 
the lt1d~ane to show their grit and mettle and extrac~ 
as 'much M possible: from the unwilling Br·iti~he(, 
There have been any number of varicJ and dilfcrc~,~ 
inttrpretatious with re~rard to the Viceregal pron(}U~· 
cement and of the debates in both hoY,.es of the Dr~ 
ti~;h Parliament 'and the daily pretSII cout11ined colurntls' 
~ftcr C01UI~1U8 of mnt~('.f deulillfl with tl1c l!IUbject. r ' 



also many of our leading public nien have gi~en ~ ex• 
pression to their individual vie\Vs which were publi· 
shed from time to time since the annourieemcnt, 
There has been a gene~al consensus of opinion. witb 
regard to the sincerity and honesty w1th · whicq the 
Viceroy has made the announcem~nt reiterating the 
goal of India to be Dominion Status in the fulness . 
of time and appealing to: all partie~ to banish all 
mistrust and suspicion and show good will ,and co• 
operation by meeting at the Round table Conference 
and evolving an acceptable constitution for . India •. 

· A great , gesture has been made by the present La· 
bour Government for enlisting the good will and CO• 

operation of the· Indian people and the · cpurageous 
. action of H. E. the Viceroy has been· . applauded oti 

fl.ll sides. High encomiums and exprcs~lons of deep 
grattitude are showered upon him for his noble con· 
duct in pacifying the Indian Nation. The Indian 
leaders of all parties met at Uelhi, and expressed their 
feelings of thankfulness and offered their co-operation 

. Amiost the chorus of praise atid gratitude ·bestowed 
upon the Viceroy and the. Labollr Government, a 
discordant note hal! also been struck by some of our 
foremost Indian Leaders and it' has been said that the 
Viceregal pronouncement is simply an eye· wash and 
is intended to take the· wind out of the sails of the 
Indian National Congt·ess .by preventing it frOi.n Ia. 

' .!Inching civil disobedience on the first of January 
d: 930 and was made for the purpose of rallying the 
eo1oderntes a.mi the liberal~ among the Indian .. leaqen 



-tr.bo ~tboycotted .the: Simon commiasion; to their, lilide 
-The debates in the~ parliament th~y 1 say, ,.at·e full ol 
politicabplatitudes up.on wlaich no reli,wce .could lx 
placed:· by .. ~el£.re~.pectiug; Iudians· .TI1e ~m,YtQUil~C· 
fll.ent ·, :\t&elf, j~ e:Jtr~mcly. rague, indefinite. _,nd ~oes 
1110t ~iguUyt.in the)en~t,, the gra1!t of D~;nu.iniqn :·Sta· 
tu3, innnediately 1lmt olllJ iu Cu.luL· ... ~ o£ time ._,which 
means ·,Jtothing, .~or; is . th.ere any, indication :that 
the ptnpo!ied J'ouudrtuLle confet·euce \V.ould. tmJCtlO(l 

Qll the. aasNtnption· otthe grant ot D~.rninion , S.tatu~, 
only: fixing the time attd the stltges itl which it-:eould 
be rr.nched. T.het·e has~ been uo cb1t0ge of .. policy nt 
all llnd ~rept'eR~ion h11s_ been gviu~ on tPS bd:ore aud 
our political: pd~oners have been.wttiugin the J~lls. 
~Ve catmot-l·ead,jllto.the 1uuwunce1netlt tlmt,all tuese 
thingt~~· W0nld l1appent to. sflti~fy, the lnJlian. people ~~~~L 
as has haen put Cor ward by ·the· Times, it was , made 
11imply for• the ·[lUI'f)()se of cleat•i.ng the tt.tmo~pbcre wr 
the. reception t)f :the ,Siuaon· re!>Ol't. ·. Tb.e, lkitU.her ir~ 1\ 

very ~miug uwl.astutc diplOJuMt a11d kuo\\·s Jww· to 
tble 'over B.~di.aictdt .asiwation.by :throwv1g. du11t int.o 
the : e)1es; o£ , otbocs . .and . the Ln~u l!u.Llic ,~should 
theref.ore :.,be ·.·exwewcly ~wary ,JUld .carcCul 'hcwre 
t.Bey ,.walk. into the .Brith!ber'sllllflollt. and ent.lwglc 
themsdvee iu i.ts tlUellhes .Tbe atWOOitfJCiuetltpro· 

misea · clOthing .taugiLle th<>Ugb .. it wu. etruck iu a 
highly aympatJl(Jtic key arul f.urtucr, the ,Jebaws iu 
parliamen~ mu!iit• dillilluHion even tlre .c<·lllfiding Jihcntl 
<1f his faith in the professions of the ~rit.i ... h : UuJer• 
lt i1· extremely difiictdt to ruuwncc the inuumeraLle .. . 
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adv~nta:ges which.i Eh~al1d:;. has·.: beetr:• enjoit1g~·b1y1 
koopingr Ittdia.·,unddtdts:1sitbjectidni·aS14f, :by itflstrokdl 
o£1th'e 1pen~., Th&·ci vil aAd·1 milita~:Y ~ serVi~esr furrris1tt 
lu~rative'i 'care erg' to the' Brieishtyouth1 aPid i i India ~off f. 
ei'S' :a 1Vft}Uable• dmrtphig\ gtdUttd·~ fo~au~the\.~ BrJtislr 
goods ·a~d·trtitfion:s:of:paand~'h~'Ve··be~rt'sunl ~iii· Itlw 
di'a'-W hich' Cl't!llte<fl 'p6wei'fril: vested lint~r~tf§ and i~~iSl 
idle· to ·etce:l)t th~"Btiltisher'to forego1 aU:lh~se·· bene'~:., 
fits 'merely<fot•,the:sake:·of alt'rnisth:l1 ~rin'cipl~s wh'icht 
Mve no·'pli\<:!a-irt•the-goverr1at1ca ·of·&'subj'ect·J natiotr:' 
It • is~· thet•efot·e, necessaty: · fot· the 1 [ndian'' :pe-ople to' , 
·scrutinise'' the !·offer· made: by the 'rulers 'before[ itJis' 
accepted without. soma .gua·rantees' and 'fitf' alrtnestyl 
for:- the:· political~ ·prisoners·. .Such!are ·the !c1u1tionw 
addressed Ito· the· Indiati publie hf sotne fof~ut·t' w~U~o~ 
kno\vn · Ie~u1et•s~~vho: advise the. rejeetiou: ofrth~ · Rtmn~ 
Table •Conf~~rct1Ce!:atlld ·pre pat~) that coU:ntry·lfO'r'r startJ 
inal< aiF it\~n·~i\ta,:caatp·:titi'h!~ oflrcl\l'it: rll8~tiedi~t1ce·iro 0 . ~ 

Mcordance I with·• tlie · re~olnth:H1'ofJ thd1 ~asHH calcutt~ 
Congre~sr· Ow the·other'hand;tmost t>6.bur:· Indittn 
Jeaders · .. whli .coufit r In the·;·· Indian ~·p~litlca~ 1 \vorld; 
counsel moderation arid 'accaptan~e·,ofi )thao V iceroy's· 
genuine r offer~ .. · of •a' round• table conference i provided: 
the11e··has been: :a \reuJ, charig& of heart ous 'thtwpart of 
the'.' British1 rulers.r' They· unreservedly'· aceept;the _ 
genuineness ~nclnppat·ent ·sincei·ity ·of ,the tof£er1', An:dl 
demand :th~~ ·Lnbout'lrGt:>vcrmnei~~ to· follo~. it1 t~p· :by• 
cP.rtahv propos!I.]S'; for the purp6sa of,creathtg:· a reaL 
atmosphere of isy1n0flthy, good :wi:ll·nnchm1tttaL trust 
Therpoil)t oqt : t4at bef.Or~· tbeyr rooet··~t·tp~'l rorm4~ 

? 
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table conference,· it is necessary that there should be 
a general amnesty for all political prisoners, though 
they are not putting it forward as a condition pr.ece· 
dent nor in a bstrgaining sprit. They think it es· 
sential for the :.sUCC$SS of any round-table conf~rence 
that the pt·esent political atmosphe.1e should be clea
red of all suspicion and distrust and a spirit of con· 

' ·fidence and faith should be restored. With regard 
to· the details about the time and per.;onel .of the 
conference the Viceroy who has shown so much eat·· 
nestness in the matter c.m ~~ tt·u-1ted nn•l he n·ill 
certainly satisfy the Indian public. The. present Ia· 
hour Government who made thi11 g•!nerous gestme 

, iu accordance with its policy regarding the treatment 
of Egypt an(l Rus~ia ought not to be ewbnrrasse(l 
by imposing· any conditions preced"ut an(l they and 
the other English friends of India should be strength 
ened only by presenting a united and agreed national 
demand in the evolution of the Indian constitutiom1l 
progress.· The debates on the Indian question in the 
11arliment are not ru~cessarily an index of the mind 
of the Labour Government and there i11 much behind 
them which cannot be openly expercsseJ in public 
at thia juncture. A.t any tirne it woul<l be open ro 
India tD refuse to participate in the round-table con· 

· ference if a calmer atmostpbere is not created by a 
change of heart and of a policy proclaiming a genernl 
amnf'.t~ty for the politiool prisoners.. A11 ha11 been 
pointed out Ly Sir Tej llnhnclur Sapru in the oolumus 
of the Lea4cr of·Allabttb~t4 tbat "tbi.t is no occasion 

t . 
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't{)r conditions · prElcede)lt: af!.d that.·, no~ -disc'nssions 
should be: allowed to grow "when. theFe is ~:~rao.nr: :for 
1play and exercise of ·moral forces.. and. ·considerations 
·of prudence·and.wisdom on.every side and·:that it:is 
·.the .. bound~n dtityi of:one·and all::to- ·.establish: ~~on~i~ 
tions most .favoui·able to (united .eff_ont:and tetion.'~ 
Alr~ady.)a~cusations have:·been lev<:llledAotth Jn;: tl)~ 
Nationalist .press. thut.the· 'Congress hns .dege.nei·at~d 
jnto a moderate .. s~ow .and· since the D.elh.Lmnni£e.atq 
·there:has ;been a.· backsliding of the lofty. hidepetiden~ 
·~deals which : represent the.: Congress. abd it has :be:' 

. ·COlhe··a rn~ev to British.Ler,reL1dei-ilain,"· :. '1 :;: :! •• :, 
I t/ U 

0 

' " 
,~ •.••, , ·;~ I ·• ·• ;I ~~ · •. ~-;-4} i l ~~· ~ 

· ., .,_.At· thi~ · eriticnL j un·cture. we .. d:e~m, . it·: n,e~e~sflry 
Jor:the Indian ·:ijatipnaLQongress to vjp.dicate)t~~ pq~~; 
·.tion and-retrieve its lost· .prestige by ~ccupying dt1J 
predominent place in the Indian political !world_ tak~ 

. ing_ together all the ·parties into . its 1 confidence:: and 
·into its fol(I and thus 9nce more· became ·able .to ,·die~ 
•tate ternlS' to the British Parliament·on b'ehalf~ of and 

.:in' the ).lame :of the Great India'n Natiou,l · .The::posi· 
·tion·of the ·Indian· Natio.nal·Congr.ess in .tlie ·body 
,.politic ·of India; will be ptit: to·.serious· tes.t nt the prer 
sent j'mictur~. · Will it· ri'se·or · fa,ll to. ·the: occasion-? 
·Will it·. become isolated from aU other· political 'g~oups 
-and lead its ·lmiely furrow ? ·.Will. ib-rise f. to; :the 
·height o£ its ~tatem~mship ar;td take ·:aU .the· ,:pafties 
·along- with it and stssert· once more it$t'remier·. ,poli~(. 
·cal:position in. the ; country ? -Of· :c~urs.e, theJ·¢: p;rF! 
ft·r~co::lciln.ble,·jard, ~ielurJ~ h1 :lndia·j•s·Jthexe iu ~!)g./;, • 
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land ~vho .da not acoopt a.uything but an extreme 
position .and woo cannot .cQI)ceh·e of any golden 
mean o.nd both .are harmful.to the best interests II. 
the country~ The congres& way be accused of deve· 
loping a· moderate n1entalit.v lllld the lilierals may be 
accuSed o£ .pining ,far an ·Opportunity to join buds 
with :the ·Government which the announcement has 
lurt1isbed them, -but \Vonld it raise the prestige · •nd 
in6nence .lf the Congress in the eyes of the Iuditm 
public. The Congreis munot affect to igMre tlw 
exi~ce ·of other politiclil groups ·in the country 
which Rl'e fast Cl>ll&olitfuting tltemselros Rlhl develop· 
ing a p1>sitiota o[ political importance. The non· 
brahmin ·cGmrnuni.tica eP~peeially in;onr Presideney are 
mfll'iltlitling their foreet and in the recent session of 
the nou-brahrnin coolerence held at Nelloro the~ 
havd clQiid up tb.eir rauk• awl ar(! p11t1hl.ng ~ the ' 
front, ·The muslim CCJmtnu.nity tbnugb divided, has · 
been nHking demuuls for the purpo~e of safeguard· ; 
img" tnMr iatereats. The s.ikha anot~cr millority , 
community hue also been advancin)f their politielll· 
dem~tnds u~ similarly many other smaller conununi· 
tiH bafe ~ ttaiertittg theit claim• ior a fuourtttl 
piA~ in ths com.in~ Swaraj coustitntion. \\"ill it La 
JlC'HIIible fe~r t~~~e £OOgreu ~ igtlOJe all ~UeM cemnallw· , 
tits ancJ act? u it not tM path of wbidom nnJ 
pruJa1ce on Uae fldtt of au All India pulitical orga• 
niution like tbe lwiia.u Nlltion~tl Con.,rrrces to tale 
uH tbe~ comrnllu·iti..•s into itt Sold aad Aolve the pro· 

. ble• qt t!haoritia nia~ i1 •Wing in its face. The 



great issue before the C'JUntry is the solutlbn· ()f:. tflj. ·, 
vexed question of the problem o[ midaritie) and· 'dn~ 
it only depends the future Swaraj of inaid' 

. . . ' ( . 
Before lridia en.ters the. rotmd·tahle r. oonfereriee 

it lS absolutely esse~tiai £6r _her;.t~ sol,ve the preblelll. 
of minorities, else there. \\;~d lJe u:J ,U:iO uE. hel' ntten~. 
ding the cl)nference, with, divided, pr?posals :which·. 
are sure to b:J rejeeted. if at all sho gpes, s,he n~m;t , 
g9 with a u~i~ demand ":~_icfi ~ompe1s. the. a~t~n·, 
tion of the conferent'e, if not; s~e can ~ w,ell..,stay. 
a~ny at home an~ ,leav~ the m~t~er tq the: f{)~eigner •' . 
for eettlement. NotkJdy· can' think pf au~~· ~ .. bitfiet! . 
humiliation and ~t only remains for !o~ia .~nd her 
leaders to sit -~ogetfier· ·a·~d. compose their · difterenee~ 
befot·e it cao have an ·e~ect~e -v~c& in. the. prooe~· . 
ing! of the Rou~d Table, 9onfel·ence. ~efo~e the 
round table conferen~ iB,. Lon.doa tlun·e: shoukl be· 5 
l'Oftruf table conference in.lndia. to settle tins eommu• . \ . 

rwal question aoo a . sp~dy and .. satisfMteryl ae~tle.• 
meu.t tnnit be a~:rived·it .. The SG&Ifdee aod)d.ooogees1 

must be bt:ougilt. together. attd' mad~ to- drinkt: th~ 
waters of one stream at. o~ ·plaee. in, hoods. of fr~e\t··, 
nity and fellowshlp;· . this· vexed q;~estien· ot the'· 
problem. of min~ri~ies nas. beeu. hafElktg• . tl~& ~ efol'ts' 
of the leaders o£ the t~ great comm.l.\fliti~s· b_son\~ 
thne past au<l. tbe tin1e1 hM- come. 'vh~n, i.t~ctfn.: tt& lou~·· 
be. delay,ed an& must be. se~tlcd a~ oa'<l&. and: f-ur aU· 
time to. come, if India "4\'ants· t& attait\• Swarll'jl Tbe
!llpreme hour has eome. and• now iB the titn~ fo~ t~, 
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leaders of all communities to exhiLit those high and 
noble qualities which go to mttk~ up sound stateman· 
ship and political wisdom, In this Eupreme . moment 
they do require, wisdom, forethought, patience and 
broad-mindedness and if they fail to rise to the occa· 
siori; good bj·e to o:U fLiture prospects ·o·f an Indian 
Swaraj. All pat·ties tshould reallse the sel'iousuess of . . ' 

the situation and ·act in a. Lt·ond · and statemanlike 
manner, in a spirit of give and take and adjust thcit 
nrtitual differences and go to the ~ound table confer• 
eti.ce imd assert theit· nationnl demand. The Indian 
National Congress as the premier political institution, 
wou~d be failing in its duty if it does not tu.k¢ effec• 
tive steps and ucvi~c measures to bring about the 

· leaders of an· communities so that this communal 
problem may 'be· sa tit;factorily solved. The dny of 
settlement of this comm!Jnal problem will be the day 
of itt~ attitini~g ~warnj no matter whether it is aivcn 
by the ·British or not, and ln<lia will then. be in 'a 
position t'o wrest it from England. If the CongretS~t 
docs not do its ·J,~gitimatc duty of bringing together 
all the' coinmuniticFJ ati<l fdttcra away it~ euergie11 
and attention's upon question~ of 'lndepcntlauce and 
flag hoil'.lting cercmouic~, · otlw~··}mlitical groups mul'lt 
take the initiath•e und Ll'ing out a fuliiun of llll commu• 
nities and Folre the question. The All-parties con• 
ference which hns hecn diNHoh·ed 1m111P. tirnc lm~:k mulit 
·be calletl into exi,.tcnC't' nnd mni1e t(• fuuction once 
more. If IJ01 tho po .. ition of the Cougr~:"s wiil LG 
•criouslr, olferw~t. The other political gToups woulll 



ho· doubt etideavour to come. to a' .. cortJ.ffiim under~~ 
standing if the Congress rejects the offer:o(tlie round~ 
table conference~ in which ~ase the-' congre.ss would· 
be~oine. i~ola~ed. L~t the congress ·beware·? · 

,' ~· I: 
... 

. ' ..• 

L.~:Consequently a beavy responsibility::·lies over 
the·· ,head· o£ the coming . Session of the congress. 
Thia is: the time for .calim, cool.and collective acti(!)n 
if·the .Congress· means. business.· .This. is not the 
time 'for indulging in empty platitudes of high soun~ .. 
ding pharses divorced from all practical politics •. The· 

· Congre~s requires sober counsels ,at this critical hour. 
Let· the ideals of independence: be··. cherished but let 
them not come in the way·of a satisfactory settlement· 
between all the various political'1 g~oups. ':' If' the'~ 
Liberal Federation, the Muslim:League and the non.: 
brahmin conference nccept th~ offer of the roun.d ~ble. 
co~ference, the Congt'ess muat·pe.rfo~ce make a -'com· · 
mon catlse with other political groups. · . We have no· 
cloubt that the Congt;ess with·: all· its past. traditions' 
b£\hind, · will rislJ equal to the o·ccasion and act in a · 
spirit of. broad·statC:smanship. AH eyes ·are now 
turned towards t~e coming session:. of the . Lahore I 

Congress,- the· decision · of which will' determine the 
future of Indian Swaraj. u· it-Is dumped by 'inde· ~ 
p'endence wallahs and-the offer is. turned down, we.· 
do not, ktiow \vhat 'the future of India would be.t 
Already. the diehards of Enghind, the··. enemies of·· 
Incilai-1 pol~tical progress have- stat•ted a. campaign to· 
thwart the endeavours of the 'Labour Government to· 



grant Dominion etatu~t to India. Let not th~ oou· 
gl'e68 supplement. their end~vours. U India smnda 
at this critical hour aod exhiLiU• its wise stateman• 
ship, then only it cau attain swuaj but uot other· 
wise. Let India continue the Unity attained by the 
Simon bOycott and re~li~;e it~\ v111ne. tJet tho luuiau 
National Congress viud.icaLe Loth it:; name and pre• 
stige by bringing together all partie~ withln its fold 
and aYerting the natioual deiuaoJ at tho round L~ible 
conlerenee, "hich the British Pa.tliawent t'IHl dare 
not rejBCt. 

Alleady a s~amhle begn.n and an agitation JU~..S 
been set on foot with a vie'v to aCtJIIb·e scats on tho 
routtd•table conference. There must be only two 
parties, the Oritisb and tbc Indian parties sitting a~t 
the conference.. The delega008 of the JuJian party 
11hould be stro.ng and independent man aud not irre· 
concilable diehard~ of extreme communal type. There 
would be absolutely no utSe in sending· up a mkcel· 
laneous cro"''~ to take theil scatl ou the round.taLic 
Then, it is cHtai11 that u·ou1l beOOme a fiallCo and 
tht bla~ne would Le tlnmvn on I>OOr ludia. Let uot 
BllCb a oontingeney bo allowed to happen. Let a 
few highly te~tpected leaJers of All-India Came, rcpu· 
tation and standing, who ue all of oue miu,lllnd 
who do not puU different Wltya, Le eulected ftlu1 IK'nt 
u, the t'onf.trence and thco ouly eome ~ DlK)' turn 
out. The accredited and \\'ull-kuowR l~Jlder• ul dift'e· 
rent C:I)QllnU!lltiCII Ollfslf&t to confor &lllDO; thcmsclres 

' 
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before hand and agree upon a common unders~nding 
on all ,es5erttial .particular$. It :wo.~Il4. not he by 
counting of head~ that deci~ions would ;Qe reQ-ched at 
the conference. It is said that .the L~hour Gqvern~ 
ment is anxious to conciliate the Coi1gt·ess and .. the 
the frie.nds of India in ·Engl~nd n.re t~ging ·Fhe 
acceptan.ce of .the offer. I£ it is so, ~t is all the mor~ 

necessary for th.e Congress to meet it, at Jeast h~ • 
way. It would be suicidf).l ;not to meet .at all and 
the•·e is no ~td vantage to ~he co.unt1·y iu .th.at extreme 
stiff position. · 

We repea.t, once onre, that a heavy responsibility 
lies orer the head of coming Lahore Congress. It 
can make ot· mat· the political progress of li)di~ . 
.A gro:~.nd opportunity h.as presented itssH 1md let h 
not be thrown away in !l moocl of sentimental 
chngrin? Let it take full f!dvantage of the situation 
p.nd not lose it, as in the past .in 19t4? Let it nGt 
stan!\ on the hig.h and at present un.~ttainable pede· 
stal of Independcnee and let slip this .golden oppo~~ 
tunity? Let it not he said by the coming generation 
tha-t the Lahore Congt·ess of 1929 committed a se· 
rions blnnder? We therefore ~nake . an earnest ~and 
fervent appeal, with 1,1U sincerity to the Lahore Con· 
gress to j.oin hands with other poli.tirul groups in the 
countt·y and take its pt·emier position in the political 
evolution of India. 

· Whether the Lahore Congress accepts or de
. ~U~es .t4e o~.~r Qf tlle. round ·tflble €9Jlferepc~ d9~~ 
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not much matter, hut what is more impm·tant for the 
·congress is to draw into its orbit, the differ·ent 
political groups existing in the country, so that it 
may function in the name of United lndian Xntion. 
\\.,.e eonceire it to be the essential Juty of the· Con· 
gress to strire to thut end an•i if it fail~,· the entir·e 

"reJ=:ponsibility iil het·s an•i the whole Llame woul·l be 
thrown upon her if it t.ttkes a r~ll:o:e step. .Ah·eaJy a 
·section of the Nationalist prt-ss is thunJering fot·th 
against the confirmation of the Delhi ltTaniff'f'to of 
the leaders of all p:ll'ti('s by the working comtuitte~ 
of the Congrel's and i~ hurling itlii anatlwma~ upon the 
poor inoJemte~; It is ·~ttid that the politic~' of ~[ahatlllll· 
ji and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru nre )lilies af'srm<ler nnd 
there coul•l Le no real and ~ren11ine corl!bination. e . 

It is such kind of hysterical vnpo111·ingil of political 
.liehard~, nt 1\ ct·itical junc:tut·e of the politi•~<~l hii'Otm·y 
of the Country, when its fnte iFi lumg-in~ in t!JCI lt:l· 

lance, that cause much public irl'itation nnd prc\'ell h 
.the coalescing of the differ·ent p• ,Jiri~':-:1 gronpb un,J.:r 
the banner of the congress. N(f "":1!11! pt·r.;:on l'houl·l 

:gi\'e. encouragement to ~nch l:i11,{ uf irrrl'pon~ilJ!c 
writingR which do more harm to tltl'! rnuntry. The 

·only per~on who cnn k~<'P the tllrh~tlc·llt clern£~nt~ in 
1 

check nt the coming -,e.,sion or thr· Lalaore Con~r(··~ 

is ~lahrttm'l G-au.lhi an~i the '' ;, ,l.. country ),1(1ks 
up to him to re~tr11in the youn.~'!r g-••rwratkm nnd the 
extr~me fir.ction within prn1tcr houn·l~. ~[ahatrv:tji'., 
r<'ply to tht> cahle of ~fr. Ft•nner Brockway i~ tli~11i· 

fid Slll~r hi~hly clnrJ..:tcri~ti<' 'J£ hi11 gr~.ltncr;~; t~J 
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which even a stalwart Liberal could take no excep• 
tion. We hope that under his wise guidance, the 
Lahore Congre8s wonld take the right step which. 
would bring Swaraj within a measureable distance .in· 
the ·near fntm·e. 

XX. CONCLUSION. 

Having been an humble camp follower of the old. 
Indian National Congress, I have in my own humble. 
way, in a feeble ancl discursi\·e mannet• depicted the· 
past and the present position of. the Indian National 
Congres and I have earne-;tly put forward a strong 
plea for a fusion of the various political groups on. 
the congress platform without merging their .. indivi· 
dualities and thus present a united front. But the 
main question is, will there be such a fUl~ion undet• 
the existing circnmstance8 ? Would the several 
political units in the country sink theit• pet·sonal 
diffet·euces and party sq uables and coalesce in the 
lat•ger interests of the· country ? W" ould they make 
the Indian National Con gt•ess, once more the rallying 
centre of all political thought? It all depends upon 
the individual temperment of the different political 
groups now functioning in the country and carrying 
on mutual wranglings to the delight of· theit· oppon· 
ents. "r e are all pastmasterA in the art of abusing, 
decrying and rediculing each other and indulging in 
hairspliting subtelities of political dogma. To an 

, impartisl onlooker the ,chances of a -fqsiol). of tbe. 
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different political groups appear to be small, First 
there is the aristocratic liberal, then the study swa· 
raji8t, the fiery mohemmndan anJ the budding non· 
brahmin coming n~xt. There is no doubt the various 
groups contain many estimable persons possessing 
sound common sense nnd good intelligence and nre 
not wanting in political wisdom and -sngadty. But 
is it possible for these \'nrious characteri to combine 
and act conjointly? Why not? There is no insu. 
perable barrier or an insurmountable difficulty if 
each group come.;, down a little of cour8e, without 
any Sltcrifice of P.,riuciple. The "Indian National 
Qongress is the only central All-[ndia political orga· 
nisntion, hallowed by the IK'ftreJ melnory of the 

, depat·ted patriots like Xarajoi, Gokhale, Tilak, Ban· 
nerji nnd others, which affords ample room and op· 
portunity for all parties to come in and join their 
political forces. 

In the words [of that .redontable champion of 
popular rights, Mr. Salem Vijaya Ragbamchariar,1 

Ex-president of the Congress~ "The Indian National 
Congress is the one institntion that has been endca· 
vonring these forty years and more to create auJ 
develop a collective consciousneds of the people of 
India anJ with all the misfortunes that httd ovcrt.akea 
it recently, it i11 the one institution that can bonestiJ 
claim to represent that collective consciousness. lf 
[or any cause tlAifil gr~t National institution would 
not ri.s elu•l t() t~i• Supreme dnt1 at this Suprerne 
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crisis, which the rrierciful god forbid, then' National 
agitation for freedom, would have no bedrock to rest 
on, in the future and we shall all be involved in one 
common doom for many a generation, Hindus and 
Muslims, Christians and Sihks, non-co-operators and 
responsive co-operators, moderates and extt·emists."· 

It only' depends upon the present day politica1 
swarjist gl'Oup which now dominates the Congress; 
whether it would allow others to come into the co~ .. 
gress fold, by relaxing the present restrictions or whe .. 
ther it would keep Por itself the National Congress as 
a close pr~serve for themselves and theit·. ilk. ·If 
they had the least political wisdom and for~sight 
they must give away in th~ interests of. the country. 
of which they boast too much. Let us ·wait. and see. · 

. If the Indian National Congress is made to £uti., 
ct~on once more as in the past, if its former pres~ige. 
and reputation are revived, if it is made the rallying 
centre of the diffet·ent political groups, then the 
political future of the country will assume a brighter 

· aspect and there can be no doubt, that the Goal of' all 
parties viz. Swaraj would be reached in the near 
future and become an accomplished fact. · 


